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LA*,  GaBBSSBOBX 

Ai'OKTH & «-T 
\>    slid l-'i»«*drdiii; 

tilie.N- c; 

I viKTons C. ■' 
I I copartners ui the 

.\J...«a !"••'• ,SM' 

Business SarK &i\     Busiitrss ©arta, &*♦ 
PI I \'l'l \<«.—The   unersigned is prepared 

TO do Hou 
4  C4RD.-JOI1N N. ROTIIROCK, 

_ Deutlst, Respectfully offers his servi- 
ces as Dental   Surgeon   to the    citizens of 

ouse. Sign and Ornamental Painting 
at short notice and on the most reasonable terms. 

U,    ATTORNEY   AT   Persons who are desirous of engaging his  servi-   Greensborough ancfsurrounding country. He 
N.  C. ces   ln   the above business,   will please call and    has gone through a course  of Medicine, and 

| see   him at his residence jit Rich   Fork,   David-   practiced the profession  in all itsjnanches; 
JL.EV 

Merch 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY 

H. 6. SHERWOOD & JAMES A. LONG, 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. 

.,.«iv fiWl «\r   HM* sealed ner-   Btay here may not be long.    Gallery   in   the 

jersey 

it. J. T. marlr 
;.—it.:..ii service) 

joining Andrew H« 
N.C.   April 6th, 185" 

1) 

k-    C. FttEEM 
* , Junes & C'o 

ben >•! Staple and Far 
)2*rkei Street, Philad< 

/♦CO. tf. HOPE 
iJT mental Plai 

fc It. I..  I>AY.\E,   "~ " - 
ractice of Medicine, i    A  mbrolypes,    Comeotypes    and    will be tarnished in the second story of Gar^ 
Lexington   N. C. x\_ MELAX KOTVPES in Cases Lockets or , rett!8   gtore   by  me   first   ol January,   1858, 

9^5 if_     | Pins take:i in the best style of the Art.    Im- I where he will always be found unless profes- 
J mediate  application   should be  made as my J gioualir  absent. Dec, 1857.     964 tf. 

the i   

to 
OFFERS HIS PRO- "VfOTICE.—The subscriber keeps on hand, 
i the DubllC Office I -*-' a"<l makes to order a superior quality of 

Dnesa and double Water Proof Boots, which he 
is offering very low. The Cash is not refused in 
exchai ge tor work. There is no two ways 
about it. Cash must be paid. 

11. H. BRADY. 
Dec. 3rd, 1857. 962 tf. 

it's Store, LEXINGTON, 
928 tl. 

C.   f& Busts am 
November 20, 1851 

\I.EX. 1». SI'l 
BROOKS, PAC 

dealer*   in Staple an 
&<* Chambers, tutd  7 

Dee. 2lf l*rti»- 

I|;TI Ml. & HI 
j ATTORNEYS / 

N.C., »»ff re^ularljl 
liuill ■.''', Alamance, 
ion. 

X,    WITH   AI»bott, 
Importers   and   Job- 

•y Silk Goods, No. 153 
lPh,a- T>     J. Itlentlcnliall, Land  Agent, 
Plalll and Orna-    IX • WILL  select and enter   Government 
lerer, Lexington, N.   Laud. Locate Land Warrants,  make invest- 

, ,|u[ ornaments for sale,   ments lor capitalists at U eaten rates, pay 
transact a general 

i Fancv DryGood8.No.   Mendenhall, Col. Walter Gwynn and John A. 
I Reads St., New York.   Gilmer.    May 16th, 1856. 28* tf. 

862-tf. 

ILEIAM E. SCOTT, 
T LAW, GREENSBORO', 
attend   the   Courts  of 
Randolph   and  David- 

919 tf 

SDREW J. 

DK. V 
ceived instruct! 

Philadelphia; and Dr 
borough, ie prepare 
i.s Deatal opera 
noM improved style. 

1. J. LUTTERLOB 

I 
llait, bit. 8ic. 

IOIIS W.   PA 
||    1.41V.  Laving 
lireensboro'  N. C, 
(.: Bandolpb,   Davi 
promptly   attend    u 
claims placed in his 

Jan. 9;h 1857. 

Y T ARBEE YARD, North Street, oppo- 
i\JL    site  Hopkins' Hotel. Greensboro*, N. 
C.—The undersigned would respectfully in- 
form the citizens of Greensboro' atul surround- 
ing country that he has opened a Marble 
Shop a few doors north of the courthouse, 
where he is prepared to furnish Monuments, 
Tombs, and Grave Stones as cheap as they 
can be hail in any part of the country. He 
flatters himself that for workmanship he will 
give satisfaction to the most fastidious. He 
invites all to give him a call before purchas- 
ing elsewhere. GEORGE UEINRICH. 

Feb.2nd, 1857. 919 tf 

960 tf. I taxes,   at.J transact a general real estate bu- 
siness  in  Minnesota, Iowa  and Wisconsin. 

WITH BELL,   Address, Minneapolis,Minnesota. IlKY, 
'. & CO.. Importers and Refer to lion. J.   M.  Morehead, George C. 

ITEDHAH, Alior- 
A."liev at EajlV, Having removed to 

pittoborousb, N. C, - rill attend regularly the 
Courlfeof Chatham, i loon ami HarnettCoan- 
lies. ' o2t> lf 

W. A. COBEi: Having re- 
in Irom Dr. NKAL. ol 
HGWLETT, of Greens- 

to   perform  all    kinds 
lion- in the latest and 

l»ec, 1S57,    964 3m. 

YY7      II.   M'CRARY   &  CO.,    I AC- 
TT      •    TUBS    AND    COMMISSION     MKUCHA.M.T. 

Agents for sale and purchase ofCutton. Flour, 
Grain, Sait, Groceries,   &c., Corner Princess 
an.■ Water Streets, Wilmington, N. C. 

Ctr" L'sual advances on Consignments. 

REFERENCES: 
R. SAVAGE. Cashier Rank of Cape Fear, 

I). ROSSET *;. BROWN,  Wilmington, N. C. 
F. & H   FRIES, Salem, N. C. 
C GRAHAM ^ Co., .Marion Court House. S. C 
HUNT, ADDERTON & Co., Lexington, N.   C. i received his supply of Paris   New York, and 

 Philadelphia   Fashions lor the Fall and Wiu- 
VCCOMHODATIOIi   HACKS.—J. \ 

F. Pearce is well supplied with com- 

lt.57. FALL TRADE. 1857. 
STEVEXSON Si. WEDDELL. IM- 

PORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEA- 
LERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
DRY GOODS, Nos. 78 and 80 Sycamore St., 
Petersburg, Va., are now receiving ana will 
have in Store ready lor inspection by the 
first September, a large and commanding 
stock ot Fancy and Staple Dry Goods 
to which they respectfully invite the attention 
of the NORTH CAROLINA MERCHANTS. 
Their stock ivill be kept full and complete 
during the season, by purchases at auction 
and from first hands. Ordeis promptly at- 
tended to. 
JNO. STEVENSON.   |   JAMES WEDDELL. 

ang 21 y-17— 

TERMS: $2.00 A YEAR, « ADVANCE: 
$2.50 after three months, and $S.OO after twelve 

mouths from the date of subscription. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
One dollar per square for the first week, and 

twenty-live cents for every weak thereafter. Fif- 
teen lines or less making a square. Deductions 
made in favor of standing matter as follows: 

3 MONTHS. 6 MCNTBS. 1   TEAR. 
One square, $3 50 $o 50 $6 00 
Two squares. 7 00 10 00 14 00 
Three " (± col.) 10 00 15 00 20 00 
Half column, 18 00 25 00 35 00 

the navy it was ibis precise ot scion. 
First—Commander Chatard allowed 'lien. 
Walker to pass him, and then, seeming to 
hare a glimmering idea that be mistook 
his dnty, he undertook to cover his neglect 
by resorting to mean and dirty attempts lo 
insult Walker in Lit camp, evidently with 
the intention of provoking him to some act 
so that he might have an excuse to fire 
up>,n him.    Secondly—Com. 1'uulding ap- 

I 

MESSAGE   FROM   THE   PRESIDENT 
ON NICARAGUAN AFFAIRS. 

In submitting to the Senate the papers 
for which they have called. I deem it 
proper to make a few observations. In 
capturing Gen. Walker and his command, 
alter they had landed on the soil of Nicar- 
agua, Commodore Paulding has, in my 
opinion, committed a gravo error. It is 
quite evident, however, from the communi- 
cations herewith transmitted, that this was 
done from pure and patriotic motives, and 
in sincere conviction that be was promoting 
the interests and vindicating the honor ol" 
his country. 

In regard to Nicaragua, she has sustain- 
ed n.i injustiuo by the act ol Commodore 
Paulding. This has enured to her bene- 
fit, and relieved her from ;i dreaded inva- 
sion. She alone would bare any right to 
complain of the violation of her territory, 
and it is quite certain that she will never 
exercise this right. It unquestionably does 
not belong to her invaders lo complain in 
her name. She has been rescued by Com- 
modore Paulding from their assaults.    The 

any colony, district, or people with whom ded in any part of Central America or 
the United States aie at peace.     For these    Mexico. 
reasons, had Commodore Paulding inter- Sim.'lar instructions were sent to Com- 
ceptcd the sienmer Fashion with General modore Paulding, who, in a letier from 
Walker and his command on board at a iv . Aspinwall, dated October 20, complained 
period before they entered the port of San ; to the Secretary of the Navy of his having 
Juan de Nicaragua, and conducted them entrusted Lieutenant Almy with the exe- 
back to Mobile, this would have prevented ! eulion of the orders independently of him- 
them irom carrying on the expedition, and self, adding that he felt that his ptrogative 
have been   not   only   a   justifiable,    but   a   as   Commander-in-Chief  of the   squadron 
praiseworthy act. This well deserves these- wus turned aside with but little considers-1 pcared, ■ man of ripe years, doing what 
vere punishment inflicted upon it by our \ tion. and that his presence at Aspinwall < every one knew he has doce and whioh it 
laws.     It violates the principles   of Chris- j could have but a slight appreciation. j was   unnecest-ary to recapitulate,   and wri- 
tianitv, morality and humanity, held sacred ! Secretary Toucy replies that he had a 'ting just such a letter as ought to affix the 
by all civilized nations, and by none right, uuder the insiructionsof the lrct.dent, seal of eternal disgrace upon him. I. was 
more than by the people of the United ■ to order the Fulton on business of which I » disgrace upOn him. It was a disgrace 
States. I Commodore   Paulding could   not aave  the I to the very   epaul-ttes   on  his   shcudera. 

Disguise it as ire may,   such   a   militiry j slightest knowledge. ( It was   high lime   that our   naval   officers 
expedition is an invitation to reckless and j Mr. Mason, [adm ] of Va., moved the J should be confined to the discharge of 
lawless men to enlist  under the   banner of   reference of the message to the  Committee | their duties according to law, for then wa« 

rby 
bear 
ettcr 

lawless men to enlist under the banner of relerencc ol ine message to ttie louiniutce i tueir aunes accoraing 10 law, ior tner? 
any adventurer to rob, plunder and murder j on Foreign Relations, and that it be prin- too much disposition to exceed the lr« 
the unoffending citizens of neighboring , ted, together with the accompanying doc- , one and all of them- He could not ftr 
States, who have never done them harm.—   uments. saying   that    the   President   would   bi 
It is usurpation of the war making power, 
which belongs alone to Congress. The 
government itself—at least in the estimation 

have discharged  his duty  to the  laws and 
the best interests of the   country by   poin- 

and punish it.     It would be far better, and I pressed, also conierred upon the Executive   ol law, and   wen   wink at it.     No 
more in accordance with the bold and man- j the power to go beyond the jurisdiction of   if Nicaragua   does not   complain, 
ly spirit of our countrymen for the govern- ' the United Slates lo suppress theiu.    This j not for us to violate our laws, even 
meiit itself to get up such expeditions, than j seemed to be the key  to the policy  on ihe | Nicaragua does not comph,in,   and 

UILOKl.XG—Fall   and  Winter 
Fashions-—Geo. W. Harrell takes due   error of this   gallant officer consists in   i    - 

method ol informing the public that he has 

).triable Omnibuses, Hacks, Buggies, &c, for 
the accommodation of persons arriving on 
the CARS, and wishing conveyances to sur- 
rounding points.    His horses  arc gentle and 

terof 1^56. 
From my long experience, and the many 

advantages 1 have had, having been a pupil 
Ol Mr. J W. Albright, of Philadelphia, cel- 
ebrated for his skill in t ic art, I Hatter myself 
that 1 cannot be exceiled in Us rment '- utling 

W. I'. ELLIOTT   jj-ue and his drivers careful and experienced,    in this country. 
utflioli   ."<• 121 loft General  Commie-] He or his agent will always beat the DEPOT, 

j   gion and Forw rding Merchants, Wil—i wjt|, ;i comfortable OMNIBUS, ready to con- 
lers   in Lime. Calcined! vev  passengers  to  any   part of the town, or 

hereby retain my grateful acknowledge* 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. Deris, (adm.) of Miss., dissented 

Irom the arguments contained in the me-- tedly rebuking the lawless act of Comroo- 
of the world—becomes an accomplice in | sage. Ton President had assumed that ■ dore Paulding, than by excusing it. It 
the commission of this crime, unless it; the neutrality laws whi^h required that would not do for the President to say that 
adopts nil the means ncccsaary to prevent j such expeditions as this should be sup- ! Commodore Paulding's act was a violation 
and mtnish it.     It would be far better, and i pressed, also conferred upon the Executive   of law, and   then   wink at it.     No   matter 

It was 
though 

execute 
to aliow them to proceed   under   the   com-1 partof the administration, whichsent the na- \ them when   she does   complain.     Our du- 
mand   of   irresponsible   adventurers.    We j vy down to the coast of Central   America : iy is to go  according  to law.    IfCommo- 

instead of stationing the vessels where they dore Paulding has conformed to law, let 
should have been stationed, namely—at j him be applauded. If not, hi hi in be con- 
the mouth of the Mississippi aid on the | dein tied. lie admired the spunk of the 
coast of Alabama. Were this expedition j Senator from Illinois [.Mr. Douglas] in 
all that it is described to be, ic is only a , boldly expressing his views heretofore, nl- 
misdemeanor instead of a violation ol the I though he differed from every view utter- 
neutrality law. The suspicion that there \ cd by that Senator on the Kansas qucs- 
was an   intent to make  war   against a na- , lion. 
tion with which we are at peace, would , Mr. Houston, (opp ) of Texaa, was 
have justified the detention ol General J anxious to have the documents priitcd, 
Walker and his men within the limits of . because he wanted information on ilia sub- 
tile United States, hut not their u-rest he-I ject. When the information was made 
yond our own limits. As we have no ex- public he would express his views. 
tradition treaty with Nicaragua, they could ' Mr_ Reward, (opp.) ol N. Y., referred to 
not have lawfully been taken   upon her soil. . the ,-acl th;it the President bad  announced 
even bad they been  fugitives Iron justice. | m y,  m    that the   arrest   of Walker 
The President has no more power to make 
such arrests than any member of Congress. 
If our neighbors are too week to protect 
themselves, we should use :>ll lawial means 
to protect our citizens from invading   their 

mington, N. C.    Des 
Plaster. Omtl,   L nd   Plaster,   I lastertn 

8>3 ly 

pe 
will    attend   the   Courts 
son   and  Guilfcrd, and 

the   collection   ol   all 
lands. 

915 tf. 

w ' ATSOH   &   I iEARES, GENERAL       WILL   keep   constantly on hand, Sugars, 
Commission   Merchants,  3i  Burling   Coffees   Molasses,   Cheese,   flour,   Butter, 

. New   York.—S ecial   attention   paid  to | Lan, soap8j Candles, Crackers, Starch, Oil Nip, 
•...<• sale ot Gnau, t- 

cts« 
f^T Liberal adv 

ments. 

tton ami other Southern . snujfs ^c. 

ces   male   on 

171 W. Ot.KI' 
j» Religious.Sc 

and Poetical Worki 
Law Hooks, Miscel 
Wilting Port Folio, 
and Musical Instrui 

Greensborough, 
West Street -cc-o 

JOllS  II. ROW I. A VII. 
»M.  II 

ROWLAND & 
cessors (o AN! 

Urocrrxaii I Com 
FOLK,Va. frv- P.- 
tl.e ealeot Flour.Gi 
ir.^ unnecessary 
prompt returns. 

Ml  STOECLT. 
OTOKEE1 
O AND COM .MIS.' 

U 
liberal advances 

tidied to us, when 
KcremcncE:—Col 

ot the lUuk of Wiln 

elsewhere,    when   desired.     Il»rsc-s   and 
tliii^Hii kept on hand, to hire out, on rea- 
sonable terms.     As he   has  been   at a heavy 

.YE,   Attorney  at   expense to prepare these accommodations, he j Wm   S. < 
srmanently located in   hopes to receive libsral encouragement. the  Blan< 

Gre-nsbcro', Sept. 1, 1857. 949 tf. 

ot public favor. 
My Shop is np stairs, over the Store of Mr. 

Gilmer, ami immediately   opposiie 
House. 

Oct. 1856. G. W. HARRELL. 

GlEO.   IE liEEEV & BROTHER, 
{   Commission Merchants, and Dealers in j ■£ 

family Groceries and  Provisions     No.   11. 
lonh walerstreet. WlllBlngton, H. C. 

F 
no 

C'ABD...R. €i. EIMDSAf, 
(NORTH-KAST CORNER OF ELM 

aud MARKET STREETS.) would invite the 
attention ot hit- customers and the community 
generally to his welt selected and_carelully   through the action ol the judiciary he could 

could then at least exercise some control 
over our own agents, and prevent them 
from burning down cities, and committing 
other-jets of enormity of which we have 
road. The avowed principle which lies at 
the (oundation of the law of nation* is the 
divine command that "all things whatsoev- 
er ye would that men should do to you, do 
ye even so unto them." Tried by this un- 
erring rule, we should be severely condemn- 
ed if we, shall pot use our best exertions to 
arrest such expeditions ughwst our feeble 
sister republic of Nicaragua. 

One thing is very certain, that a peo- 
ceeding his instructions and landing his J j,ic never existed who would sooner call 
sailors and marines in Nicaragua, whether j Bn« other nation to a stricter account than 
with or without her consent, for the pur- j we should ourselves for tolerating lawless 
pose of making war upon any military force i expeditions from their shores to make war 
whatever, which he might find in the coun-I Upon any portion of our territories. By 
try, no matter from whence they came, tolerating such expeditions, we shall soon 
This power certainly did not belong to : \ltt,e ,|ie high character which we have en- 
him; obedience to law and conformity to j joyed ever since the days of Washington, 
instruction" are the best guides for all of- ! {or a faithful performance of our interna- 
ficers, civil   and military, and   when   they j tional obligations  and duties,   and   inspire 

Hut 
quenecs almost meviiauiy nuiow. unuei ; motives ol duty were not suincient to 
these circumstances, when Marshal Kyn- ! restrain us from engaging in such lawless 
ders presented himself at the State l)e- i enterprise, our evident interest ought to 
partment on the 29th ull.. with Gen. Wal- : dictate this policy. These expeditions are 
ker in custody, the Secretary informed him t|ic. mofit effectual mode ol retarding Amer- 
ihat the Executive Department ol the gov- i jcan progress, although to promote this is 
eminent did not recognise Con. Walker as ,{10 avowed object of the leaders ;.nd 
a prisoner. That it had no directions to ! contributors ill such undertakings. It is 
give concerning him,   and   that it was only : beyond question   the destiny of our race to 

spread themselves   over   the   continent   of 

ments f • the very liberal patronage I have transcend these limits and act upon their j distrust against us among the members o 
received since I ave been in business here, j own pcrsoiiai responsibility, evil cons*- the areat family of civilized nations. Hu 
and hope to mem and receive a liberal share   qoCDCCa almost inevitably follow.     Under   jf ,Stives of duty   were   not sufficient   t. 

was without the authority of law, but tho 
question then came up whether the officer 
who committed this act should bo cmxur- 
ed or punished in any way for it. (In that 
point the   President   makes an   exeusa for 

teiritory, butitisnotwithiH the theory of lpta|aiDgi which WUs ihat the party who 
our government to tit out expeditions to | |iad Deell .nested had been indicted in the 
lo catch hall a dozen or a dozen, or one or TJniled States for an olh-nce against our 
two hundred men who may choose to leave   |awgj and   1;,;linR   to arre,t   tnom   0,,   lhe 

stock   ol   I'all   and Wlltter : be lawfully held in  custody to answer any    JJortb America, and this at no distant day, 

REFERENCES: 
consign- i 

915 tf. Wit. 

|K.\", dealer in School, 
ntilLc, Stan lard, Prose 
in General  Literature; 

any, Albums, Music and 
Writing    Desks,   Music 

iciits Stationery, &c. 
. C. 
{square fromcouit house 

J.  HAMILTON BOWLAN'D. 

BKTNOLOS. 
KEVA'OEON, SGC- 

ERSON & REYNOLDS, 
lission Merchants, NOR- 

parlicnlar attention to 
i n, Tobacco, etc , avoid- 
barges, and rendering 
D.-c. 1^57. Hli3;f 

E-.... President ot tie 
Aug. 28th, is57 

AI.KX.   OI.nilAM. 

>EDIIA.1I, Ciroccrn 
ON MERCHANTS, 

1LMINGTON, N. C. 
made  on  produce con- 
lesired. 
John McRea, President 
ington.    O.   G.   Parsley, 

Commercial ISank. 
9-18 ly. 

iivro.x,  Comnls- 
lant, TOWN    POINT, 

O. <J. Parsley, Pre. Commercial Bank  ' 
JohnMcRae, "   Bank of Wilmington  { 
A. n Go-man,     ) Raleigh. 
Rev.R. T.Keflin,) a 

JA- KOarreU.      > Qreenshcro' 
D.ivid Mcknight. 

DI». GREGG, I>K\TIST, fGRAD- 
•  I 'ATE   ol the  Baltimore College ol 

Dei.tal Surgery having located himself per- 
manently in this viilage respectfully tenders 
his professional services to its citizens and 
those ol the surrounding country. He deems 
it unnecessary to publish long lists of testi- 
monials, as he hopes to have sufficient op- 
pouunity to evince personally to those hav. 
ing diseased dentures, whatever qualificat- 
ions he may have to practice in the varied de- 
partments of the profession. Any call 
will be |iniiii|'ij attended to Office 
on North street, lirst door. Noith ol Hopkins 
Hotel. 

Greensboro'.N. C, Dec. 5th,       759-ly 

J. W, HOWLETT.O. U.S.. J. W. HOWLETT. 

J>»'. HOWLETT &   SOX,   Den- 
• list*,  respectfully oiler their protes- 

sional services to the citizens of Greensbo 
rough and all others who may desire opera- 
lions performed on their teetli in the most ap- 
proved, modern ami scientific manner. 

They are amply qualified to perlormall aid 
every operation pertaining inanywai to De- 
ntal Suraery, unsurpassed for utility or beauty. 

The Senior of the linn has in his posses- 
sion Diplomas from the Baltimore College of 
Dental Surgery, American Society of Dental 

Surgeons, and Dr. S.S.Fitch of Philadelphia. 
ol the 

Scarfs. Gin 
ets 

lams and Prints, Fine Bed Hlank- ■ †duty, and   I  shall continue to | Jjjfjjj American population,  whiek   will 

stones. 
Greensboro', Oct  20, 1857. 956 tf. 

A CARD.—W. J. McCOfMNEE HAS 
now in his Store, one ol the lamest and 

richest assortment of Goods ever exhibited in 
Western North Carolina, which he will sell, 

says, it is ol the highest   importance to our : (hip , condition of affairs so much as 
national character and indispensable to the    J||g unlaw)u| expeditions   which have boon 
morality of our citizens   that  all   v,oI:,,l°" ! ntlcd out in   the  United   States to   make 
.four neutrality should   le   prevented; no 01 our neutrality snou.u   HC   l"";vt'"'">."•'| war upon Central  American   States.     Had 

door should be left open   lor   the   evasion 1 h^lf of the ^^^^ 0f   American   citi- 
of our laws, no opportunity afforded to  any j 7pns    ,    h.ive ^^f^j  perished   in H  t'Mtlll    i^t'MII    V  clO'ltim,    niiivn     tiv     ••in     ^n, * -  - - - , ■. Wl»    HIIW   na»V    *...._ j ,   

wholesale and retail, on as lavorable terms as j who may be disposed    to   taxe   BUvantage ; gw( (^i5:a^trollB expedition of Gen. Walker, 
any man can afford to do, who expects to pay : of ii to compromise the   interest   or   honor 
bis debts and support his family.    The ladies   of the nation.    The crimes   of sitting on 

e invited to call and examine the  great va-   fool, 0r  providing  lhe  means for   military 
;ty ol articles he has purchased for their ac-| cxne.|jtj(,.is   within  the   United   States to 

against  a   foreign  State with 

thing in the mercantile   line,   will   find   it t© I power Under the constitution, independent- 
their ad -antage to call on  him aud ascertain I |    of Congress, to prevent or   punish,   this 

1>r.it:ft w. i 
"•iuii  Meixl 

Srrf.,ik,  Vm. 
Special attention [paid to selling Tobacco, 

Roiu Grain,Cottonj,NavalStores.&c. Also, 
t'jff-.'ivi!,- aid forwarding Goods. 

Aefb-taChas. L. [Hinton, Esq., Wake, N-1 anjj naa been in the regular practice 
r,G. B. Koulae,  (Esq.. and Geo. W.  Hay-   profession   for over   twenty years. 
•o*l Ks.j. Ral-:ghiN.C.; Wm.   Plummer.j     They have furnished their Operating Rooms 
E«f, WarreatonN (L West   Street   two   doers  above   the    Bland 

iajj.-.'j, l-..;,. 8fi4::ly.     ! House, in a handsome andcomlortable man- 
ner for the reception of f-edies. where one 
of the firm may always be found. Ladies 
will   be  waited   on at   their    residences   it 

quality and price before making purchases 
elsewhere, as he will be satisfied with very 
small prolits from punctual dealers ; and he 
believes, from his long experience anil knowl- 
edge of the mercantile business, that he can 
lay"in a stock ol goods for this market or. as 
lair terms as any one. 

Greensboro', October,  1857. 

JO III'JIIBEG ! m 
TIHES .1?.  EIIXEY. r>G Jolin St., 

NEW YORK,    IUVS every   kind ol Mer- ry 
and forwarc s for ehandiM en 'he be it u 

S| per cent- commission.    Dealer in  Pianos, 
jV.itrO- i..s«)r -.iii Melodeons, Meloderns, 
"'■■". '• item,  St 
Waolcaale :■ d I.,-.. 
ranted.   Age ',■■.- 
BardeuEng •." v. 

desired 
June, 23   13 837: ly 

oaia. Covers, Music, &c, 
il. All insirnments War- 
Lindsay's Patent Pump/' 

... Circulars of Instruments 
■no .amps ..■ • ;.,... .,„ application. Refers 
•° J •■•' -V «. sner, C. P. Mondenbail, D. L. 
i>;val::-••■•••.. •- sept. 11.       950 

iURSV*,,1M'   "»«   RECEIVED 
,,„,.':••' J-lii '"r    • »toek of MILLINER* 

'iSeoasirting il:,,:..,; variety of Kun- 
»«i».Kibboas,Flower*. FurCufl's, 
,,.,V,r:-•"•'•'■ artichs ,. are   ouially kept in 

JAS. 
la 

M. Ill t.:ii:> Fashionable 
.Tailor, has just l ceived the latest Pa- 

. New York am. Philadelphia FashlOtM 
for Spring. I85T, embracing among oth- 
ers the following beautiful patterns: 
Frock Coat, BoyJ« Blouse. 
Siiiule   breasted Frock 1 raveling 1 alotot, 

MiiuiHiv Bstdblisumemts.' The la- 
• a» united to call ami Axaauac her stock. 

and similar offences   against the law of  na- 
tions was a subject which engaged  the   at- 
tention of oi.r most eminent   statesmen   in 
the   time   of   the   administration of Gen. 
Washington, and on   the   occasion   of the 
French   Revolution.    The act of Congress 
of 5th June. 171)4, fortunately removed all 
the difficulties on this question  which   had 
heretofore existed.    The   5th and 7th sec- 
tions of this act; which plate  to the present 
question   are   the same in substance   with 
the 6th and    8ih    sections    of   the   act of 
April 20, IS 18, which   have   now  been in 
force for   a   period   of   more    than    sixty- 
years.    The military  expedition   rendered 

, criminal by the act must have   its origin— 
"Messrs   WORTH & UTLEY.of this place     must begin or be set   on foot in the United 
are Agents ior the sale of the above Buckets   . States—but the great object of the law was 

G. H. MAKEPEACE.     j to save foreign States with whom we were 
Fayette.ille.Feb. 17. 1857.        921 ly. ! at peace from the ravages of these lawless 

„    _    ! expeditions  proceeding  from   our  shores. 
STOKE   IIOESE   TO   SEI.E    U^g   ^   wt^tom   aione,   therefore,  which 

THE  SUBSCRIBER 
is now prepared  to   fill   all   ordeis  for j 

Superior Water Backets.   He man 
ulactures North Carolina materials—he em- 
ploys North Carolina capital and labor,—and 
he solicits North Carolina patronage. By giv- 
ing him a trial, and by comparing his with ; 

Northern prices, he hopes lo be able to make 
a favorable showing.    A TRIAL is   what he 

settled in Nicaragua as peaceful emigrants, 
the object which we all desire would ere 
this have been in a great degree accom- 
plished. These expeditions have caused 
the people of Central America States to re- 

s 
and 

in 

e 
leading Power on this continent, to open 
and, if need be, to protect every transit 
route across the Isthmus, not only for our 
own benefit, but for that if the world, and 
thus open a free access to Central Ameri- 
ca, and through it to the Pacific posses- 
sions. This policy was commenced under 
favorable auspices, when the expedition 
under the command of General Walker, es- 
caped from our territories, and proceeded 
to I'unta Arenas. Should another expedi- 
tion of a similar, character again evade lhe 
vigilance of our officer? and pro-reed to 
Nicaragua. This would be fata) at least 
for a season to the peaceful settlement 
of these countries and to the policy of 
American progress. The truth is that no 
administration can successfully conduct the 
foreign afliairs of the country, in Central 
America or elsewhere, if it is to be inter- 
fered with at every step by law less military 

the United Slates and land upon their 
shores. In this respect he thought we 
were making a great departure From those 
principles which heretolore guided tiic con- 
duct ot our government II it he the pleas- 
ure of Congress lo give the {'resident po- 
lice power over lhe high seas, and author- 
ize him to use the army and navy as a con- 
stabulary force, let il hi done ly the pas- 
sage of laws  with that view. 

Mr. Mason doubted the expediency of 
discussing the subject without more na- 
ture deliberation. The President was, by 
the counstitution, lhe head of the army and 
navy, and the laws of lhe land direct how 
these are to be used. He contented him- 
self with the remark that it was clearly in- 
cumbent on the President to see that the 
neutrality laws were faithfully executed. 

Mr. Criltendon (opp.) of Ky., referred 
to the President's admission that Commo- 
dore Pauldiog committed a gross error. 
According to his own premises such a con- 
clusion was altogether illogical, and the 
conduct ol Paulding was as conformable to 
law as if he had received express instruc- 
tions to do what he did. 

Mr. Brown (adm.) of Miss., regarded 
the President disapproved of the arrest of 
General Walker, he at the same time ex- 
cused that act. The surest of Walker was 
in violation of law, for If Paulding had the 
right to make the arrest his conduct is not 
only to be excused, but to be applauded. 
If he had no legal right to do that act, 
then the   President owes   it to the  people 

high seas the naval officer had arrested 
them in the performance of the very net 
they had meditated. Here were two par- 
ties who were delinquent. In the tint 
place there was a band of lawless men, who 
had escaped lhe vigilance of the police and 
gone abroad to levy war, in violation if the 
laws of the United States, with a aation 
with whom we were at amity. On the 
other hand, there was an officer who, 
through excess of vigilance, had surpassed 
his instructions, and had himself commit- 
ted a violation of the law. He thought 
the President had balanced this rase with 
exact justice. The President had censur- 
ed the fugitives, and while admitting the 
<'ood intentions of that officer had also cen- 
sured him for violating lhe Lw. What 
more could be asked I Suppose a pun- 
ishment more or less severe should be 
passed upon this officer, what shall bo 
done with the chief offender who has b:en 
brought back ? Nothing has been done 
tewards bringing liim to a trial for the of- 
fence for which he stands indicted, and 
the President is defied to his tee:h by 
Walker in his late letter, in which he states 
thai no matter who may interfere at home 
or abroad, he is determined to proceed in 
the proseeulion of his design. If honora- 
ble Senators insisted upon it, he was qu;ie 
willing that censure shjuld be passed upon 
Paulding, but he must ask them is justic« 
to mete out some punishment fo" the great- 
er criminal. Suppose the govrenment 
should punish Paulding and leave the oth- 
ers to go unpunished, what is the lesson 
that w ill be learned from this affair '(     It is 

the 
brought   hen 

of the country to  condemn it.     If   Walker 
was ettlltv of any violation of law.  and had 
,»      J ,   ,   J   ,   ■ ,.    ,     ,  . that vou   may   no out   of the   lurisciclion been arrested  and   brought   back to our j "■■' 7Y?   ™?/_ ■ ..        J 

shores as a fugitive fronTjustiee. whv ,s he I ofthe Dnited .Mates and levy war fsinsl 
not put into the clutches ofthe law?' Why »«»y nation wuh whom we are a peace 
was lie taken to New York and placed if. ! provided you can only •™£^'%»"~ 

hands of the Marshal there, ,hcn oltl.epol.ee on land, and if you shall bo 
nd delivered to the execu- , "".sted after y.u commence your■ a, ui si- 

tire, and then set at liberty ? Why W;1S ; thou.-h the State shall bearatefal fcrthe 
he not carried back to Louisan. by the ', protection they receive, still the o.hccr who 

same authority that arrested him, and there 
put upon his trial on his charge rflf Violating 
the law '( This was a farce being played 
out befere the American people, which was 
disruptabie lo all engaged in it. There 
had been trumped up ibis charge against 
Walker, when it was known there had 
been no violation of law. If they believe 
that he has violated the law. they have 
been guilty of dereliction of duty in not 
pushing him for it.     The   fitting out of an 

nakea the arrest shall be punished, and 
you shall be approved. To be consis- 
tent they should go further, and propose to 
restore Walker to the place from whence 
he WM taken. If it was right to invadu 
Nicaragua, it was equally right to invade 
New Granada or Brazil, or any other 
South American State. Why should wo 
punish the Pawnees or Apariieslorccmmit- 
ting depredations upon our ckiicns, and 
claim that our people shall go abroad with 
impunity and commit   depredation*   upon 

If gealleaea 
tro- 

[f Walker went to   Nicara- I duos a bill to repeal the neutrality town. 

gua avowing that il was his p.. pose to en-       ■»• 

expedition   in   violation   of   the   neutrality 
laws was one thing,   but the voluntary  ex- ".<-' P»P* ».< other Mate* !     If _g..„tl  m 

-    • i        ■ ■ i        .1        re think the nriuciit e is right, let them  intrc 
patr.at.on of a eit./.en was an altogether dif- V   '   .'    -       .    i ...A',..,.;.<  ..... 
ferent  thing. 

twill"   lll.il   il   was   Hi"   uu . in'-v    ■«...- ..,,-,,. I     , 

deavor lo regain the rights of which be had    P"'""'^ dot'8 lho Stna,ur •*■*■ 
expeditions   set   on   foot   in   the   United   been dispossessed,  he did no more than he j     Mr. Seward—1 hat the crime is altogeth- 
States. JAMES BUCHANAN.       had a right  to do.    He  [Brown]   had  a \ er in tho offender being caught; but   if M 

Washington, January 7. ( right lo lake his musket upon his   shoulder , can   escape   from   the  United   I 

i 

■;•' i» w..;;j- to *!u iJr  a small advance op 
"«* lot* ma*,   October, 1857. 956 tf. 

f   i:\l\f.TO\ . 
±* THE SCBSCR 
g ,; ■:•:  Lever   w 
NASMI .,! I.i..,r,,0l)l 

*ftu*Sive, Leve. 
"««,wjtbavariei 

July2'.,ieW. 

EWELBI STORE. 
Ili HAS OK HAND THE 

• itches,   Manufactured   by 
and   Hixon of London.— 

Lepine and common f*irg« 
"i Jewelry of all descrip 

'•"_* All,.! which ■ ill he sold low for cash.— 
"'-"-••Ql «il Avttf p-.ions repaired. 

UEORGE R1LF.Y. 
l-tf. 

to take   measures" and make tip the 
descriptions of clothing in style an 
jty equal to  any establishment in lhe State. 

Greensborough, March, 1857.        924 tf. 

racks and troughs.    A-jply 
d durabil-   soon, or to J-^Leam ^^^ 

July 4, 1857. 9»l It- 

'' | from   the  territory or jurisdiction   of  the j use 
United States, against iho"terrirory or do- 
main of any foreign Prince or State,   or   of 
>- -- - - •     : ■ ^;:!;^:sss™,s;-?.S'i5:S 

sacred 
r 

arms, and whenever he chose  to leave  his 
own country and risk his life   ami   loriuiie 

... 

1 
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done 
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iting for the   oppressed elsewhere he 
ri^ht to   do so.     It   was   upon   that 

Sad Mistake. 
Mor.NT HOPE, Ala., Dec. 15, 1857. 

Editor Jiaheville News: 
A man by the name of Benjamin Rol- 

lins was killed in Marion county, Alabama, 
on the 8th of October last.    He   was   deaf 

tions would throw on the subject.    He  be- 
lieved that the expedition of Walker   from 

principle the war tflSl2 took  place,  and   the United Slates was a fragrant  violation 
s a principle dear hi every American   of the lava of the United States,  and   tbat 

I the President did nothing but his  duty   in 
. Fugh (den.) of Ohio, was of opin- I authorizing the   naval   forces   to   prevent 
at the principles hid down in the ' tbat expedition from attacking people with and dumb, and was on his way from North 
me were neither warranted by the con- i whom we are at peace. He belived that Carolina to Bexar county, Texas. He had 
ion, nor by any statote law of the it was due to the character of the nation lelt the public road a shirt distance and 
ites, nor by any principle of the law ' that such steps should be taken as to put was discovered by a young nnn who was 
ons. The question was not whether down these in irauding expeditions, which hunting, and not being acquainted with a 

fer was   committing   a   crime   against    bring disgrace ou the country. mute's attempts to talk,    the   young  man 
Nicai igua.    Lot her punish him   if she  is       Mo question was taken on the reference   says he shot him tnrough    fear,   (and all 
able.     Who nude us   the  avenger of Ler   ofihe message. beleive it.) 
wrongs?       Was   Walker   committing   any Adjuurned till Monday, The said Benjamin Rollins was between 
crime upon the high m-as ?     What lias   he ,  •  50 and GO years of age, and   would   weigh 

The Senator from New Yo: k says Professor  in the University. ubout 150 pounds.    He had a  recommen- 
made   war upon a foreign   nation;:     A writer from Raleigh to the Petersburg   dation certifying that   he   was   worthy  of 

GREEXSBOROUGH: 

FRIDAY~ JANUARY 22. 

and of the American Eagle, let us hear 

from you. Shall we lower our flag and 

surrender to an enemy, almost disbanded 
by its own dissensions? Shall we go over 

to a party just ready to (all to pieces?    Let 

West; we want their iron, coal, wheat, corn, 

rye, oats, hay, potatoes and the various 

other products which those Mountain 

Counties yield so abundantly.     Again  it is 

/ THAT V2BTI. 
Mr. Holden's late visit to the Editor, rf 

the "WesUrn Sentinel," has hax>, it *„  ' 
the desired effect.    Up  to   that da,e ,/' 

Sentinel had pursued t!ie policy.-,f •!-._, 

coaling its peculiar bias,"  becau, >,   „ t> 

due to the West, i hat  the   Mountain   bsr- 

I others do as they may, as   for us,   we   are    riers which have   so   long   shut   them   out 

i determined,   eouie   weail   or  come   wo. to   from the world should be unlocked.    The j Editors say, it was just and righ   thaitfc, 
fight on, fight   ever,   against  this   modern   West havo burdened themselves with taxes , should do so.    Now, *c admire both i" 

sy."u«»%*.i^ i8 of *»  the ; and in a most liberal  spirit voted million, i prudence arrd the justice of the c. ,r.e   * 
like two millions five handled thousand dollars ' odds and ends of creation, and made up of: to the building of roads and digging canals   sued by the •• Sentinel" herctofoic info 

e! our 
thcr b 
I'e di 

(including five  hi ndrcd thousand dollars  of the 
Literary Fuud.) a'ld with a subscription of tw 
millions by individuals—making   in  all a  capi 
tal oi lour millior. five hundred thousand dol-   thinkers, Filibuster*, Hardshells and Soft-   benefit, except such benefit as is common I think in manv re.pects—as to th " „cst Cl" 

™ , all the political creeds ot the   day—Aboli-   in   the   East,  from   which   they could by '■ «ng the forbearance   and   magnanimity J 

,i.   tionists,    Freceoilers,    Frcelovers,    Free-   no  means whatever,   expect  to  reap any   conceal its "peculiar   bias"—ptfrtthaf 

lars—is. it seems :o us, such  an institution as is 
new wanted."—STAKDAUD B 1850. 

but tl at is no crime by any law of the Express indulges in a severe piece of irony, I charily, suppose 1 to have been written out 
Unite I States. I: is a crime to set on toot. , in a eongratabuion of Virginia on the lute at Davidson College, N. C. He had some 
witf.ir the limits of the United States an j appointment by the Board of Trustees,' manuscript copy of a Dictionary, supposed 
CZped tion rganst a foreign nation with | (very few we suppose being present,) of to have been written out by himself. There 
whom wc are at peace, but to go outside one of her sons to the Professorship of was also found on his person Si,300 in 

limits and make war is no offence ei- Chemutry in the University ©f North Car- gold and silver, which, according to the 
(he neutrality laws or anything else, olina, overt native of this State, an Alum- . laws of Alabama, will remain in the hands 
not want to punish any man for j nus of our own University, a lover and pro-: of the Coroner six yetrs, subject to the 

nn cr.or of judgment. If P.::iIJi.ig did j ficient in that branch ol Science, mid a demand of his relatives. After that timo 
tight 1 o ought to be rewarded with a ined- graduate of the Medical University of Penn- it will go to tb.e county in which he was 
81 jus as lngraham was for violating the 1 sylvania. The writer felicitates the Ex-j killed, to be aduca to the school fund. 
Bentn lity laws in Turkey for a praiseworthy j press upon the fact   that   our   University I      Should any of his   relatives  or  friends 
object      The pro|   siti   i   in sobs ance,    has not turned out a man fit for   the   Pro-' wish to learn more of the particulars,  they 
that ti e end justifies the means,    lie  de-j fessurship daring 60 or 70 years of its ex-j can address   Wilson   Maddux,   Pikeville, 
iiied t le right of the government to arrest ' istence, whilst the Virginia University   can ! Marion   county, Alabama M. J. O. 
person i upon the high seas and   ask  them   supply us, though u has been in   operation'     £ The writer of the above letter is known 
when- they   wei e   going,  and  what   their ' only 20 or 30 years. to several of our citizens as a man of strict 
BUSinc ?s. ;u,. s':. , !i.emtio:ne ti they were \ irginia iullueiice has long been   as   po- j integrity, and his statements   mnv   be   im- 
Dot satisfied   about   them.    The   right  ol   tent in our State Councils  as   "French  in- j plicitv relied on.    Our State cotemporarles 
so Anencaii citizen to expatriate   himself   fluence" was once supposed to be   in the | may confer a kindness on the friends ol the 
was a sacred right, and we should be  cue    National Councils.    We certainly did hope <■ deceased by copying   the  above letter."'  
fulhowwe   trench   npon   it.    While  the   that this vacant Chair would have been fill- \ .iaheviile News. 
admin s t ration are talking about thc   inq ii-   cd byan Alumnus of this University, il not i  -*■  
ty of   Valker's proceedings in   Central   A-   by a citizen of this State.    But   it   is the Shocking Murder. 
merici,they gft  on   deliberately   in  viola-   habit of our people to look any  where else i     The coroner of Columbus   county   far- . 
Iionoi the faith of treaties and honor of na-   (even in Virginia) than at home, for Teach-1 _j.u-.tK,, nru_;    •„     T i      -.i    .i    i 
.;„-.   i, ;.,..„,', .i        ;i   c     i-    • ?»    r-     °      i        »»• it       .   nisnes the  Wilmington   Journal   with   the I lions, to invade :be sou ofa foreign   conn-   ers, Professors, Ac.    We recently    heard   , ., •   . , 

shells. 

The Western Extension—Fayetteville 
The Coal Fields. 

"These financial revulsions are   the result of a 
fictitious wealth ;  and every paper dollar now in 
circulation, not represented by a dollar in specie, ,    ,        , . 
is but a fiction,  v ish no  more real value than j      u na"   become so much the order 
an old rag.    No bank should  ever be  put upon    day, to keep the public mind const J 
a basis that would  ever render  a suspension  ne- ' 

to all, as  every   thing  which benefits t*rrI MJ*'' *** "*"*"l   T? ftT tht "tsmisjsT j. 
State, tends indirectly to benefit   her  citi- j no doubt well aware, that  as   scon B| j. 

' zens, no matter in what section they may j "peculiar bias" is knovrn, that .he whoU 

r of the reside. We therefore call upon the East, j matter will be very quickly, it pit ven p. 

ntlyag- and upon the counties along the line aft issSsj^l WHlnd. We therefore Uhs Jt,eri 

ressary. As Ion-as it is on such a basis, it is I i,aled on fome exciting National issue, ; the Central road, to come forward in the ; >>ard and unkind of Mr. Holdei:: that I, 
unsafe, creating ictitious wealth, encouraging I that there is great fear that home matters same comtuendahle spirit ol liberality i na8 t'ken a snap judgirent upon eoni« t I 

^^t^^l^gv^Z]******. affai" will be entirely neglec- which has at all times been exhibited by j our especial favon.es. by paying ,.. |£ 
worse."—STANDAI.D IX 18.'>7. I ted.     It is not   only right and   proper but   the West, and muke   somo suitable   return j tors °r {ho '• Sentinel" a visit, ai. \ "sptxid 

: it is necessary that our people, if they wish    for the benefits which they   have   received !'"? several hours   with   tLem,   i uiverjin, 
to be  independent   and desire   to preserve   at her hands.     Il doing this  the East will | w'lh bis   accustomed   fluency   an   tariut 
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.  ...   . ' | merit, in order, that our rights and pnvi-    We call   upon   every   stockholder   in   the . doubt he was fluent, and   udiriii-  ftl—lti 
Kansas and Walker have  occupied   almost;,:  „„„__•   .        j 0. o i       i .   .< •   ,   r , • .       I „rr.^,.  . '    *   n     ■■■■■ 

.   ,     , .        „       „rV     . - Iiges as an   independent sovereign   State, i Central road to think of this matter, and we ; ^Uect. he must at tunes jeen truly auburn* 
entirely tiie attention ol our National Leg-1 _ ..■•.. ..    .   I        ,,. .. .... 

islature. 
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the purposi of arresting him of a remarkable cape of  this    kind   in    an   (""'lowing account ul one ofthe most shock- 
Toombs, (adin.; of Ga., thought t!-: ' Academy in a neighboring county,    which | ing murders on record ; 

;•:•  contained   grave and   important \ we would be inclined to relate if we could j fVniTEviixc, N. C, Jan. 8, 1S68. 
and entered his dissent from   them. I do so without indulging in   personalities.       Messers. Fulton * Price': Dear Sirs  
resident dared not defend,   while   How different from all this, we 6re   proud   It becomes" my painful duty to make known 
oavored to p ,., :,:  th«   outrage   to   to say. is the course of thiscommunnity— , a mo„ foo| aud brulai   lnul,Jer  ,.01uluit,eci 

After   examining   Look at   the    Fayetteville    female   High   i„ Uib county on the   evening of the  7:1. 
f the grounds upon which tbat pah-   School, where we find among the Faculty i insf.    Mr8. Susan Nealy, wi£ ,lf jlr. Dil. 

i   of our    town    and    county, j vid Jjealy, residing   in   the lower  part   of 
d a question now   before   the   legal'one native of Chatham, and one   only from   ihk COunty, went in  the   evening   t'.,   put 
us ot the country, lie assumed that; abroad. fire to a 1( , heap ubmlt a f uarlL,r „,• a J^ 

c itrality laws had been violated, and ; It may not have oceured to some of the 
his buiiness to enforce them. Mr. friends of this cherished State institution, 
is denied that there  was   any   proof [the University of North Carolina,    that   in 
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p, about a q 
from the house. Not returning as expec- 
ted, her husband went to sec what the 
matter was, (about two hours after dark) 
and to his great surprise, found her lying 
en one end ofthopile of   logs,   completely 

ch was the case ; but admitting, for   thus looking abroad for Professors, ihej  in 
teof argument, that this were   true, I a measure depreciate    its   character—not 

it has the President to UM the by putUng incompetent men in—by asser- consumed, all but "her legs and feet "below 
navy all overtho U.e of the earth? i ting, in effect, that the institution itself is j the kliecs. i waa cnl]eiJ 0II t0 hollJ :in |n. 
usurpation ol authority, not only ' incapable of qualifying gentlemen    to 

The Message. 
W'e publish this week, Buchanan's mes- 

sage in relation to Nicaragua. We have 

availed ourselves of the labors of the Amer- 

ican Advocate, f.>r the accompanying re-, 

port of the speeches made on the reception 

of the message. 

a    iuvjded   or   circumscribed. I would impress upon the stockholders in the    ^ as evcr effect of an eloquent ■npftil tuof# 

same time it must not  be for- • Raleigh and  Wilmington roads, the grtit j ■*™wg!» uioMratMjl    Dp to Mr: HcUsjj*. 
gotten,   that we   have irterests at home, of   importance of connecting the   trans-Moun- ! •'s't, and his appeals, poured foriJi with a'l 

may   not   b 

Yet ut the sa 

the most vital importance to us as a people, 
and interests too, which if neglected, it 
will soon 

his   "accustomed fluency," tbe *\Sentii.« \" 
had magnanimously refnined frou . »j r,,,. 

is 
fill 

truth   ol 

ight has the   President   to  use 
ml navy all 

This w as uiurpati 
gation of law, but in derogation of j such stations—an assertion the 
h of'ollicc. He mus» get the author- ■ which we are by no means willing to ad- 
le law to ase ai y extra Ferritori iljur- ) mil. The re waa a time, we admit, when it 
n whatever, lie could command no ; was both necessary and proper to look be- 
r respect as a vindicator of the laws of Jyond the list of the Alumni of our own 
kntry unless lie himself should obey   institutions, for Professors; but   h   might 
s.  Hut in this esc one law has been . have been supposed that that time   passed j struck her three limes with a wooden rake, 

.ml for the purpose ol vindicating an- , away with the induction ...to jffice of   the : lhen dragged her in the lire.    Joe   is   now 
Governor Kussuth was in the   Sen- j present distinguished and mo.it   successful j in jafl.    Your obedient servant 

mber to Bhow bimsell years  ago— ; head of the Institution, and by the   acqni- : 
cutlcman   was  driven from   power   sition of such a corps of Professors as    tfa 

quest this day, and summoned a jury, and 
after a close examination, the jury render- 
ed a verdict of death  by violence. 

Suspicion rested on a negro man by the 
name of Joe, the property of Mr.   Nealy.— 
I had him arrested, and on his way to  jail. J "wno^alfecl to suppose, or as us enemies 
he acknowledged   the   fact.    II 

A Distribution Candidate—A Convention. 
When the "Raleigh Register" first ad- 

vanced the idea of the American Whig- 
uniting with that, porii-iii of tbe Democrat*- 

ic party which favored distribution, and 

running a democratic distribntionisl for 

Governor, we entered our protest .''gainst 
any such acts anJ doings, because we be- 
lieved them contrary to good conscience, 

not dictated by sound policy, and tendin" 
only to evil. 

We did not then, north) we new believe, 

that the American Whig party is dead, or 

by any means so powerless, as some of its 

tain Counties with the seaboard. 

The claims of the West upon   the  State 
matter but little to us,  what ac- j for aid are strong, those of Fayetteville arc I "lgi,s "Pccl,Iiar **••»" but alas ! for"p,H,r 

tion Congress may  take, either as   regards i none the less so.    Wc but speak   the   Ian-! huD)an na;«re, before   the fluent ?aad do. 

Kansas,   or the capture   of Gen. Walker, i gUage of thousands, when we say that Fay- ,' 1ue,UaPPe:''s ol tho Standard, if !orbc,r. 

ance and magnanimity dssolve into air, auj 
the very nest day we find in thr *8$M& 
nel" the following : 

" Our reader* arc well   aware   that Mr. 
Holden's name bus been    brought    forward 
conspicuously in connection with the Duai- 
oeratiB   nomination    for   (ioverrmrj and 

.r . '/• s°. we »g"«n repeat  that   from the indications of public so-imcni c' 
the time comes, if .t ever does come, that   Fayetteville has   a strong   hold  upon   the   ««ve been able to gather, we arc   di^.,,^ 
this Union shall be dissolved, Njrth   Car-   affections of ihr. people  of all the interior I to. I.h.ink •» *® *•*• •"•drfato.    Nsssw 

Entertaining these views we have resolved   etteville has been hardly dealt by, and that 

to   devote a large   portion of our paper, to   she has not had  meted out to her favors by 
state issues, to matters   which   concern us 

at   home, and   endeavor   as far  as we   are 
any   means,   commensurate    with    those 

which   fho   with   commendable   liberality. 
able, to stir a spirit of improvement, and a j has extended lo al nost every other section 

determination among our people to .level- „f lnc State. As we have had oacasion 

op the resources of the State, so (hat when [ heretofore, to sa 

within our ranks is Ootwr litted for tho j... 
sitioo, ami none, in our aaiioratii ;.. enufcl 
fill the office more .ibly and accept. I>|y Yuca 

elected." ' 

u   says 

hy Au iiria and Russia and came here after I present, who have so   thoroughly   gained! 
"mate ial aid"   to replace   himself    That i the public confidence as to swell the num- 

CHESTER HOCKWCM,. 
Coroner of Columbus county,  N.   ('. 

ouid nave us believe.     »V hat. we aak. has I «u»«, .i . .■ ., 

t the case   of    Walk 

ie steamship 
sbip, but even te be its  cabin  boy. . New Orleans on the 11th, from Vera C"« '' 0T hi,s adv,sed lll° oommanier of the Sara- 

Mr Doolittle; <olr. ) of W'is., understood { on the 7th instant, bringing two weeks  lat-' log:l of ih.c exislcnc0   ol"a'' Ordinance  im- 
that itlwould be a cause of war  by   Nicais 1 ( 

a ;ainst this country -fan   expedition 

would have us believe. 
ki 

Does defeat amount to death ? 

did democracy di; many deaths in   North ! 

Carolina—yet is democracy   alive and glo- 

ohna w.ll possess within herself all the el- I counties. Before the days of railroads and 

emente of ■ great people, res-pected in time steam, she was the great emporium of trade 

of peace, ami   formidable to   her  enemies j for all that rich scope of country lying be- 

who may wish to trample upon   her rights. I tween the waters of the Haw  and   Yadkin i ... 

First and foremost then, wc shall   advo-   Rivers, the garden  spot of North Carolina ! »£™2 >' Z k       o   th   cai'u iJ/. I ' 

ca,e the completion of the Western Exten.!_ricll i„ minerals,   rich   in   the   abundant 
sum, and   what is   known as tbe  Fayette- : and   varied   productions  of her soil,  and 
ville and Coal Field's Rail Road.    "We eon- • famed   for a hardy and   independent   peo- 

If BO, then 

I  wtiiie I ber ol students  to  nearly   50©.—layette-1      ,.      Thf Filjbl»sters in Norfolk. 
sgionued the other   was   vilified.— 'ville  Observer. i      Commodore Faulding having sent a hun- 

As to I ic letter   of  Panlding,   the  course | '  * dred and fifty destitute   men to be   landed; 
brutali y of  that  corespondence   must  be i Highly Imj ortant from Mexico—Anolh-1 at rSollulk' lno "othorities of the city have 
adinitt :d by every human being,   knot!    er Revolution— Civil War Inevitable,    i nalulall>'   lake»   exception to each an un- 

F ""fined him to bo the eoinman-       The steamshio   Tennessee   arrived   at' P"^' dra(t 0" tl,cir charity—and the May-   eountr>'> dl"'c the '""rderous deed .'     II 

their j so sweet as the music of their bells mingling, 
construction    would conduce   more to the i with the sound of gee,   u-o haw, as  slowly 

prosperity   of the   whole   State,  than any   their wagons roiled over the sands of Cum- 

-        i , -., other    system   of  internal   improvements,    bcrland.     Rut to say nothing of the claims 
'   been, or can be   devised.    We \ of Fayetteville upon  the Stale, science and 

examination, have SiScertained   the fact be- 
has killed tiie American party? Have the 
dissensions in the ranks of Democracy kill- 

ed it ? Has the universal ruin and distress 
which Democracy has   brought   upon   the 

rnz 

posiii 
vessel 

the civil war in Kansas, the fruits of Demo- 

shall advocate these measures therefore for 
two reasons, first because these roads will 

be a greater benefit to the State, and di- 
rectly benefit more persons, than any oth- 

er roads which could   be built at   the same 

pond doubt, that vast beds of coal and iron 

are diposited in the counties of Mooro and 
Chatham, and patriotic men have stepped 

forward and are struggling to build   a  rail 

a tine   upon any commander    ol    a | American  party? 
who shall land paupers in   that city. 

The Judgeship. 
Late  accounts   from   Washington   stale 

not alone in this be.ief. 

sp he did not arrest Walker     If he is | reu,arfe 

punish ;d for not doing that act,   we  on  hi.     A rumor of the death of General   Aha- 
toapi.audPanldinaior.h.ing h. "       rex prevailed^ that the President has not dceidedon" "the 

Mr. Uouglas,(opp.) of III., returned the       Uen. Parodi had issued a   proclamation successor to the  late  Judge Potter- and 
rown. who   bad   said   against Comonfort.    This action will   Lave farther,  that "Messrs    Biggs    Saundcrs 

as}   pluck   lor ex-: a tendency to make  large   levies   on   tbe Venable, Eaton and others are seekme the' I 
(Douglas) found ! troops-    Vera Cruz has recalled the accep- place.    The   first   is   recommended   by 

he adn ired his   | Dou 
pressii 

be was getting into good   company,   aud I tance of the pronunciamento.    Civil   war: 
bcauti)  up recruits faster than   Walker—   appeared to be inevitable. 
lie (D >uglas) thought it would  be   found 
alter a while that they were all in the par- 
ty and were not t,» bo accused of faction 
he 

I™*-      »"c    in at   is   rccommenueu   uy   ai   . 
majority of the delegation, and it is suppos- i 
edin Raleigh, that if appointed, he will" be' " 

cratic misrule, shod the life  blood   of   the | ^thTwT^   ^''^    T?' "*** l"^ *° *"   *   ^^   ""   -*•   ^ 
and the   W est have   Stronger claims   upon   rich mineral deposits available  as  articles 
the Legislature for aid, than any other sec- \ cf commerce, and thereby to cause   an   im- 
tions of the State.     As to the  Western ex- jj .nense    flow    of wealth   into the country. 

tension, it will   serve as  a most  important ! Shall  they be left lo struggle alone, and to 

feeder to the North Carolina Rail Road,  in ; eventually fail in this important work   for 

which the State is deeply  interested,   hav- .' the want of a little aid?     We venture   the 

ing  stock  in   the road  to  the   amount of j assertion that in no other State in   the Un- 

93,000,000, and   will carry   the   rich pro- . ion, would the call for help   be   unheeded, 
ducts of the West right through   the heart | when so important an interest was at stake, 

coal 

pco- 

niseraMe 
to 

mo- 

! .tr, r ?v 7f'v b*vT em7*-§zr vthc peo,,,c can nov<'r in ,he T,"U,'"SI 
j del or over   the Blue   K.dge. will   yield a   degree derive the least possible benefit? 
i handsome  profit, and   tend to the   enbanc- * n     nci 

We trnrt that by this time   toe - hVgis-1 lng in Villlie her former investments. !      '  "^^   '   ,,bUSlCr'  * 

ter" has, upon mort mature reflection, seen !      The Stale, as already stated has invested 

cause to change its views, and  to  adopt :. ; $3,000,000  in   the    North    Carolina   Rail 

■ ! differeni policy, for as far as   we   recollect, j Road ; as yet this investment has not prov- 

utone paper, the •Salisbury Watchman," Jed profitable,   and  the  people are heavily 

to   pay the iniercst,   which semi en- succeeded in'the Senate by Mr. Cliogman.    has responded to the views of the  "Regis-I taxed From the Mexican journals  and letters 
received by the Picayune, it   appears  that   member ol the Home of RepresentatFves." j tcr" in this matter   while   we   h,- <>  hee 
the recent   revolutionary   proceedings   of    ..We would like to see a list of "the others" ' er, wnilt haie  been , llun]|y Gtliss due on the bonds of  the Slate. 

man whom 
President Buchanan has denounced as a 

murderer and a pirate, has been arrested in 

the very act of larceny, and the whole coun- 

try is in a state of excitement, public meet- 
ings are held, speeches made, and resolu- 

tions passed And who created all this 

ridiculous excitement? Patriotic poiticians 
the great friends of the dear people. And 

yet these same politicians who are so 

ready to sympathize with and aid UiJker. 

will suffer our rail roads and other improve- 

ments to languish and die, fur   fear that if 

Governor, the fallowing i 

"In the first ph.ee, then, wo ar nppwed 
to the nomination of any present member 
of Congress. 

In the second place, we are opposed Ui 
the nomination of any presiding Judge." 

Now from the above  extracts  la>« think 
tho * Sentinel"   is   coming   the   '■ peculiar 
bias" pretty strong, ami  by a   fev   stroke* 

of the pen has cleared tl c   ricid, of Jb«f of 
the most prominent eocnpatitora   pith Hid- 

den for   gubernatorial   honors, tjsj Messrs. 
Cliogman, Branch, and Judges kVrson and 

Ellis.    Thc Sentinel is imposed to  Cling- 

man and Rranchon the ground of  xpedion- 
cy,   and   Person    and   Ellis   for  :<ar   ihi* 
'•fountain of justice, between  Riaa man" 
might be "corrupted"   ami for  fi >r ••inui 

might revert to a state of BStflro, and lake 
their defence into tl eirown hands. '    .W.n 

as (juite a number of the domocra.-y are al- 
ready   in   a   stato of nature—r.Jny  Intle 

thinfcs which ihe law would take hoi   of bein.', 
very natural with them—if the running ol 
Judge Person or Jud^e Ellis vrou! 1 have i 

tendency to reduce any   noro   of these ar- 

tiOeial   in -n     to a like state, why   we agre; 
with thc "Sentinel" that ihcy ought not to 
run. 

Wonder what paper nrJ what editors the 
Standard-will next visit ' For as his vfsil 

to Winston has been SO entirely fucrcssfuf, 
he will no doubt be SSH ouraged to p< 

rcrs in getting other Ed tors toll ; Midi I 1 

restraint and no longer conceal heir "pe- 
culiar bissses.*1 
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t&' Let no one inisirkr our position b»" 
what we have said, Wo shall I r- loyal tli 
thc belter judgment o the C invention, 
and support heartily the nominee, no mat- 
ter who lie may be.—All we mi: n by this 
article is, that were we loattoni he Uss> 
veniion, before we could willing!) support, A 

for the nomination, either one o; ouriii.-ai- 
bcrs of Congress, or presiding Judges, wo 
should require that they resign i i;ir pres- 
ent    position    before    being   uou'natcd.— 
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longlas thi :ight the higher law very | cbi»ng« in the executive power appeared at 
its pi ice, but not in   exi ruling   the ] the t!a,lj ,)J ,i'c id<-^1 advices to be   iuimi- 
ty laws.    1! • would  rather look   at : 

utes of ilieUmti I St..tcs, and   see 
he authority was for thc   President 
ie army and navy.  The law of 1818   ., A 

l^n  ittrtertS*ii*.*.   •..  . .. • — .1    - tud 

•nity ai 
hifiii. 

tt,r*) _ j troops were already in motion, and another 
Mr. )oug'as thi ughtth«"'»><rhmr t»«» .-.,.... fehf 

w;-l! ni i 
ii-.-ntia! 
the .-; 
where 
to use t 
defined! 
rine l<. 
!•:• ■.!' 
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Eonible Murder in Canada. 
A most atrocious murder was committed 

dress ; and as long as the name ol General j river;—It   is    necessary     that   tributary 

aslungton is revered, the Au.eiican party | streams should pom their waters   into this 

-        .   , :   * •»•        i/ar«sa«s«vii        ut'iitTC 
they extend aid to them, they will   become j Uv.ston Stmltnet 

unpopular,   and    be   turned   out of office, j      N- ,    ,   , .,     ,   , -     ^    , 
ISow every body knew that befi. e.   Don I 

lie frightened Mr. Sentinel, sjp fear of 

your position being mistaken on %his sub- 
ject; for that you are rendy to mi for th«« 

nominee, ''no matter who he ma' be" no 

otic has tic least doubt. We MS undt-t 

obligations to you, however, tint in il.e 
wind up of your article, you tell s whit 
you meant in what   you   had 

Away with such politicians we say, and 

let the people take matters into their own 
hands, let us do justice to the West, to 

Fayetteville and to tbe coal fields, let the 

resources of thc State be developed. 

A Thorn in the Flesh. Wow we do not think th;.t this would be 
Mr. Buchanan may well   exclaim   "De- ' a ,ikc!^ rcsu't from   ,he promotion!   of   any 

liver me from   my friends, and I wili take ! tftj? £?, offic.e * °°^'l£? -d° 
f /  _ . we think that such a promotion  wi.ula   131- 

care of my enemies;    as it is worthy of re-   pcde at all tbe due and   hiihful  f.ocution 
-j mark, that amidst all the troubles of the 

y Administration during the past twelve 
is    nonths,   its  greatest   annovances.  and   its 

arce thought th- debate premature,   the same side, it may not be verv 3^7    •     »,u,UBnnient ""   for ■»" "ime.    The   '   ," "Z **"*&"    Ur»tMr -Spectator" let   Ridge. 
had   been read but the   message. ; tempt to -shoot the deserters "-1 £5S!Z i i   eG m,a'Vwa,s ?r>' umch mortified when : U9 bear from you.    How   stands the  case   line of th 

I not know what light th, hnrrSe,   fen kratd. WUmmg. i hofoond   he had been   flogging , enmwon ; in  the East?   Brcthors  of the Sentinel, I not be « 
j thief for an undeveloped attorney. ■ Amlrrfete,  Advocat,,   N.   Cardina Times, ! tbe time. 

Brother "Spectator" let: Ridge.    The freight immediately  on   the 

the   road, although abundant,   will 

sufficient to keep it  employed  half 

We want the products of the 

most troublesome opposition, have come 

from portions of the Democratic party it- 
self. This family discord will not be in tbe 

least diminished when tbe President shall 

bring forward his favorite scheme of a rail- 
road to the Pacific. 

i 

•flaw in any particular. 

Wc arc very glad therefore that yon fold 

us what you did mean. We hop;- Person, 

will therefore attend the Convenii-.i, for if 
ho should be in a distant pirt of t! n Sute, 
it might cause a very inconveniet delay for 

the Convention to wait until he could be 
heard from, aod until his resignat on was 

accepted. 



—— ■MB ■Oi 

jjuch has been said 

<t   Pi" William Wal 

JaUIdi..g. W»   many js 

ulJl!c«» Corgress, by 

Ravenous  Beasts—   mert, we have no hesitation in saying, that 

^aw-                          ' the title of our government is   beyond  dis- 
in relation to the ar- , putC-    SeeBlackstone Book 2nd. page 419. I meeting. 
Ler   by    Commodore j      4%T( ;= hM ;nA^A   flw   ;e m        i     ART. V.    Any person constitutionally eligible. 

SEC. 3rd.    There shall be  appointed,  at each | f \ I.E18  AS.V4  FEMALE SH:>IB\ A- 
regular meeting, one member to read an   Essay, j \J{ RY, THOA1ASV1LLE, DA YTl'SON CO., 
and one to deliver an Address at the next regular , North Carolina.    The Spring Stssic n   of tfiis 

'•It is held indeed, that   if   a   man    start I be eUcted a Member ot this Association, by 
pcecnes  «a  c any gamc wlthin his own grounds, and fol- '. vote oia majority ot the members present, at any 
Honorable Senators . lows it into i.nothers, and kills it there, the ' meeting, 

bcrs of thej House, defiiiing our ' property remains in himself.     And   this is '      ART. VI.    The order of proceedings thall be 
•«!»«■•. and tljc papers of the dav   .f^ded   on  reason   and   natural justice,   «■ follows: 

- inter-   {'V\* ProPer.t>' consist8 '» the possession;       \ gjf* {, ,refiikiwilh>amedc 

&****  °llti,e 
' «i«| that Tauldtug •cnJft! 

inquisitions on 

H 

ng the roll. 
3 Reading the minutes of preceeding meeting. 
4 Election ot new members. 
5 Election of delegates to State Associstion. 
ti Election of officers. 
7 Reports of committee. 
8 Regular business—1st. Essays md addres- 

ses—2nd. Discussions on them—3rd. Dis- 
cussion of the qestion for debate and vote 
on it—4th.    Selection of question. 

9 Appointment of members to read essays and 
deliveis addresses. 

10 Appointment of committees. 
1 1  Irregular business. 
12 Adjournment. 

Messrs. S. Lander, Win. M. Wiley  and 
melons to  any great     —l*uu!«iii»c was in  hot   pursuit,   and   took    J- J). Campbell    were    appointed    as    the 

which possession commences by   the  find- : 
one hand  it   is con-   jnp it in h)S own libertV) and   is  continued 

n  arresting Walker   by the immediate pursuit." 

!^jed  l»»  author" y» and violated   the ■† † Such ig lhe )aw a8 Wid dowQ   ln   Black- ' 

.*t.f nation*, and en  the other hand it   is j stonej and the gam0 wag r0Cognized as law 

^!eCJ,d that t!ie arrest was made by the : by Jj0td Kenyon, he having directed a ver- ■ 

aBft9t,wi «n accordance with the wishes   di(.t fortlie plaintiiT; the defendant having 

-ftte ff.rcrna;cr:t of Nicaragua, and such   carrie(i away a hare killed by the plaintiffs 
kjjg tbe case, too lawjwas violated, and as   ;,oun<js upon the defendant's grounds,   but ' 

Vieaag****" uot 04nBS*aiB» the righl  of  which had not been started there.    Walker 
^Ojplaint *<** »«t resf with any  one else.    WM started on ,i,e ^l of the United Slates 

y* we »*k« no Prel 

GREi:X.«BOR»l'(<II   MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMl'ANV.    Such hu 

been the care and economy of the officers of 
Institution, will commence on the 8:h of Feb- i this Company, that we are free from debt; 
ruary, 1858. | have made .10 assessments, and have now on 

graduate   of   Wyoming   Seminary—a   lady { may accrue ; we therefore have no hesitation 

fi°®» eootos ARE wow TO BE  T\R. MORSE'S D/DIAN ROOT 
U-HAD.    LATEST STYLIL-CBEAFER    I )  viL^SSrSo^KJ^thlinveTZ) o 

whose scholarship, personal appea-auce, ex- 
perience and Christian character, ere all that 
could be desired for Principal. 

Board in the Institution exclusive of lights 
and washing. S<> per month. Tiition | er 
session—for English branches. 8> to 8 lft; 
Music on Piano Forte or Guitar, S50 includ- 
ing use ol instrument; French 88; Painting 

in saying to the public, that there is no safer 
Company in the Southern country. The most 
of the Risks in this Company being in the 
Western pan of the State, w-Lere the danger 
from tire is much less. 

I) I HECTORS: 
James Sloan, J. A. Mebane, C. P. Mendeii 

hali,   D. P. Weir,  '.'/. J. AlcConuel,  John L. 

tti. 
Itdge of intern: tiona] law,   but we 

art al«aj» ll'en tau' 
llic \? (bended on gooc 

jbatiti* the "perfect 

lh3t if I-""-H'!e9 a 

on O.I.Slo; Pam-ing in U aler-cmor», tt— Cole JeJ H Lindsav james .V, G'arrel, E. 
S, persession lor incidentals. As the char-: w. Ogbiirn. I>. P.CJngg, David Mcknight. 
ges are very low, one half must be paid at Greensboroligh : Alex. Miller, Newbern fS- 
the commencement, and lhe reman der at the | p Li„ Wades'borough : S. GCoffin, Jame, 
midd.eofeachrewon. , town - w. A. Wright; Wilmington ; John 1. 

Students will be received at any   ime, and , shaver,   Salisbury ; T.  McGee, Raleigh : II 
admitted to   such  classes  as   they   may  be , G. Suruill, Plymoth:  II. E.Trov. Lumbertou: 
lountl 
fro 

ware, Qneensttare, Boot-*, Shoe*, Hats and 
Bonnets and a very large stock of Clothinc 
Also, II weli selected stock of Ladlci' 
UrcNti Good*,Cloaks.Col.ars,Skirts.Skirt- 
ing, Linen Handkerchief*.a'idalmost any ar- 
ticle in the Mercantile line. All of uhich 
will be so!-* at the lowest possible rate. We 
ask those wishing to buy any article in our 
line, tocome and examine and jatlga fcr them 
selves, as our good* have been bougiit in the 
Northern Cities very low lo: cash, and will.be 
sold to cash buvers at less profits   than has 

it tliat the common 

and common sense, 

on   of reason"  and 

■e   those which have 

. «a«-ud up-" ,lu,n f'me i",Iueu)orial and 
(gvhschaKaaorjrof man   runneth   not   to 

i!:c coaaacy- [ 
in »V.«t, &' di lorcnt nations, as to 

him without any  digging—lie  committed   stiindiiij: committee ou questions 
no trespass in so doing,   and   the   beast   is;      The following question was   chosen   for   most healthful, moral' a 

ours. 

were fi--: discovered. Dr. Morse was the. 
'irst man to establish the fact that all diteaacs 
arise from LVll'UIUlY OF THE KLOOD— 
that our strength, health and life depended 
upon tbe viial fluid. 

When the various passagsa become cleg* 
ged. an.l do not pel in perfect harmony with 
ins different functions of the body, the bio 3d 
loseee ita action, become* thick, corrupted 
and diseased; thus earning all panic sickness 
and distress of every name; our strength is 
exhausted, our health  we   are  e'epriv^d -it, 

been usually done in this section ol country, and if nature is not nssisted in throvsing off 
\ e go fof short profits and qaiek sales, aa j the stagnant humors, tl.e blood will become 
Jbeiieve 20 per tei.t  es»b, >s better than 33 ; choked and cease to act, and  thus our light 

1 of life will   forever be blown out.    How nn» on long time. 

discussion at our next meeting: "Are not 
I children generally confined, for too long a 
I time, in the school-room?" 

Mr. Wm. M. Wiley   was chosen to read j j" wwMHP»»g  the most High, together 
| Christian love. 

The Seminary is   six   miles   from  Normal 

JUDGE PERSON. 
The '« Western Sentinel"  takes   strong i ...... 

r T    . .   .   ° ; an Essay, and Mr. J. D. Campbell   to   de- 
pround   against   any of our Judges,   being    live,. an JAdJrPSS at our next mccting. 

industrious   villa- 
ges OP the North Carolina   Rail  Road.    The ' 
present session  numbers   110 pupils, repre- 
senting six branches of the Christian Church; 

HI ' 

No* 
ie witl differ hitereoarae witia   each other, anier 

from the ewnewoflata   whose   farms   lie 

the Democratic Candidate for   Governor, 

because   says the " Sentinel :" 

"The office of a Judge is one of emolu- 
ment, of high dignity, and for life. It is 
the only office to which a man may attain, 

The Association then adjourned to meet 
at the regular time—2nd Saturday in 
March. E. W. OGBCRX, Pies. 

J. D. CAMPBKLL, Sec'jr. 

st"33U*' The owm r ofatraet of land in    under our Constitution,  deriving   its   own 
. 

Death of R. S. Blennerhassett, Esq. 
On Christmas day,    at    St.   Louis, died ] 

C.  P. MENDKNHAJ.L, Attorney. 
PETEK ADAMS, Secretary  & Treasurei 
WM. H. C0MM1NG, General Agent. 
W. J. MCCOSKEL, ) 
J. A. MEBANE,       | Executive Committee. 
J. M. GARBMIT,     ) * 
All communicaiionson bu^ines^connected 

College, and a Stage runs   both wan, daily, i wilh lL'is office, stionl I he addressed to 
Parents can send their sons and daughters to Pr.i Eli A DAMb, Secretary. 

I Thomasville—the sons go on to Normal  Col- !  _ Greensborough, N. C, May 5, 1857.     941tf 

lege over a Turnpike Road, m forty minutes. \ srrTirMiiiT »      Till-* 
No pupils allowed to make accounts, with-' fcll'fc>    Sfclll.L.HhJI  I— Illfc 

out the consent of parents or guardians. I «J   subscriber oilers lor sale, his very valua- 

vu-:h Carolina haa jdat as much   right to    profits and immunities during pleasure   or ; J{|ehan, s  Blennerhassett, one of the most 
id   possession   »or '''"•    JI,1S h:,s bcon wuelM «> establish- j (Jis.i|)iruished ritiaena of that citv, and   tl.e 

• 1;.. I.111J. a^« any nation on the globe has    . 

A public Examination   will  take   place at   ble fafm' ln tl,e, iar-famed Jersey Settlement, 
the Close of each session—the first, at the ex- i l>>ni between the \ adkm h.verand Rwarring | 

I^OU   HOUSE PAIXTEKS' USE.— 
While Lead in OH, 
Zinc White  in Oil, 
Terra de Sienna burnt, in Oil, 

" "    raw, m Oil, 
Turkey Umber bnrat, in Oil, 

raw, in Oil, 

ludiiis mt< 
\U    * !'-••••"--.-,        I '  lul:y   llll^lit  utw u   t(iv;iiioi.i * t-o   n»i 

sl,..,i.j|'invaders, and; no man has the right great principles of law— the fount 
i( trespass noon tbe lajid of his neighbor ex- justice between man and man. 
_kfc7forthe tmilic   irood-sro bono   guard them against any imprope ,-.rt it be f«»r the  pu;)lic   good—pr- 

blico.    Sueh is the   common  law. 

nard them against any  improper   motives 
or influences in th^ discharge of this high 

sat 

cut, hunt   rabbits   or We ta|M  it   from   t]ie   above,   that   the 

land, yet   would  be "Sentinel" is not such a great free-suffrage 
ng   ravenous  beasts, papi,r aft0[. tj|> ailj lhat jt ;s nol willing to 

Book 3rd,page 213 : ]et the people choose their own   judges.— 

Father of   Filibusters.—Southern  Citizen. 

.greatest criminal lawyer in    the   State   ol ; 
t have   a   sure   support—that . Misourj    Mf   Blennerliaaeett was an lrish- 

w Bierrrtory, and hns the »me right  to . t,,cy m^x jev().e lhcuise!vcs ful|y to thel ,     ,)irtii ^ C(lu(.;itioI1)   cducateu in ' 

Dtainhead of , Trinit>. CoHegej    DabIiDi    alul   resided in 

i Ireland    until     after     his    i larragc.     He 
was lirst cousin to  Herman B ennerhassett, 

,.> ,,M,..V...C= ... ... - •"■"•""•6- v..   ....-  ...j...    ,,0j t(ie oi,j0_" whose  name    s well known 
tunction to which popular sovereignly may i ^ Q, ^ associa.cs of A. roll Bllrri the 

ta   no   right   to  wa]lk   over   the lands ot    U:tu|   tj10 tlg-lce was made not even elective 

J:.te. witliaut the corlsent of Jake, nor can   by the people." 

iietoitboui Btich <• ns 

prtridges, on Jake's 

be irarranted m hunt 
tut, says Blackstone, 

••In like manner tl 
:.i!l* lhe hanling • 
•_:.-\, as badgers an J I >xes in a 

piration   .if the   present one,   February 5th, 
ISiS. 

For Inrther information address 
J. \V. THOMAS,  President 

Bonn! of Tr.istees. 

Creek, the land being bound on the East side 

made U a Sudorific, which opens the pores 
ofthe skin, - ..I a^si'ts Nature in throwiig 
out die finer 4arts of die corruption wiili.i. 
The second is i» plant which is an Expector- 
ant, lhat opens and unclog* the passage to 
lhe lungs, and thus, in a toothing raiiin :r, 
performs its duty by throwing otf phlegm, 
and other humor* from the limgn by copious 
spitting. The third is a Diuretic, which gi\es 
ease and doable strength to the kidneys; 
thusencoi raged they draw largo  amounts of Vandyke Brawn in Oil, 

Fire   Proof Paint, boiled Oil, Linseed   impurity from the blood, whiclTisthe<i thrown 
by the latter stream, and is also  within   lour j oil an0 TnipeBthie.    All lew. out bountifully by .he urinarv or water pat- 

T. J. PATRICK.       sage, and   which could not have   been cfts- 
sep IS 951 tf charged in any o iu-r way.    The   fourth is • 

Cathartic,and accompanies the other proper- 

or five miles of Hoitsburg Station.    The tract 
contains about 700 acres, with about one hall j 
under good cultivation, and the other of spleti- ' 
did Oak, Pine, and Chestnut forest.    Also, 15 

£f)c iilavfccts. 

e common law w;ir- 
f ravenous beasts of 

mother man's 
■stroring such crea- 
litable to the public." 

Itwi-m because tbe  d 
tares i* «id to be pr< 

}vc>w it will be observed that the whole 

notation turns upon t'.ie point, whather or 

n.jt it is for the 4'public g 

.'!:!.• u^h the common 

U laid th« «e ravenoufe be: 

And why? Because, says the .Sentinel, 
"popular sovereignty" might tend to bring 
them under the influences of improper mo- 

tives. You may go to lhe polls, dear peo- 

ple, and vote for a Senator, but stand back; 

you are not fit to choose your judges,   you 

wiLMiiicrroai MARKET, 
BBPOBTBD RV 

GEORGE 11. KEI.LY, 

L 
borou 
selve 
Cou 
lei 

N.    C ;    having  associated   them- 
thc  practice  of the law, i i   the 

dwelling and out-Huuscs are al ed workmen ; and having had himself sev-   neh, but become united the Moad, for 
.Ivet in the practice of the law, .,   the . g9od.   Any person or pereonawwhmntopot-  eralyea« experience, he thinks be win not iher find wav to every paiuand completely 
oofls o   f.uilford county,  will pro nptly at-. chase tl.e above kmu of property,   would  Co , onl .   ^   .,,,,„    |0  execll,e h.s    wo. k speed- rout out and cleanse the system from all ;m- 
nd to all business entrusted to then M     ] well to call on me at home, or address me a! i y     but wil)    :„  enIlre   «il,i,lllctiolJ :o  Jlis ,.untVi ai„, ,,,,. |iw ,,,- Ull. ,„u|Vi %vilic!,  j8 lh, 
January 1510,1838.                       y«>7 ti        ; Holtsburg Station    The land will be sold at- :,.„,,      „_    [f desired,  references  can  be blood,  becomes  perfecly  bVeJthy ;  corse- 

together, or divided to suit purchasers. 
SsaJc   of Riilldinu   Eots—On tbe AUSTI.N  BRADSHAW. 

6ih day of February next, at Hunt's Store. \      Davidson Co . N. C, Nov., 1857. 939 ti 

giver. quently a!i sickness and pain is .triren from 
All letters  and orders  in relation to work   the system, for they cannot remain   when the 

be a  sale ot 
.11 ITII XYitOU FEMALE Acade- 

my.—The next Session of tnis popular 
:. on the road! Institotion   will commence on the S*h day ot 

. will be promptly attended to. by addressing   body becomes so pure and clear. 
viL.vin.i-.  "^ i*.i.i. •   , , (now Toralinson's,) there will   be a sale ol 

Dealer in ftsvwsaiisnd Grocery So..11 Worth    Bl/L,„N(;  LOTS  the most eli-able and de- Q 
W ater Street W ■lmmg.on. H. C. ; ^^ QJ. n  ^  ^^    .^^   j^  ^ ^ 

W 1LMINOTO.N   January 19.     j P1,uatc,| ,.ear   Normal  College, on the road Ins) 
Sugar—Crushed, 13; Loa>", 13; C. Yellow, 10J < lending north to Hush Hill ai.d Hunt's Siore, January   IH&«,   It  is located in a pleasant . rj^brcaliius .HuchltieN.—The sub«cti  ; natural  passages for lie  <5i~- 

®11; A Coffee, 114 0 12; Brown, 8$ ,0 9.    Cot-| am| |iave t!ia peculiar advantage ola fine na- section of _ country   111 the   south-east ^ corner .    :      bpr ^   |gfl|)t fm  .h>.   ^..i(}   o|   v\h,.p|cr    out,   hence a   large    quantity    of   f..od • -id 

bim at Troublesome, Kockingham coonly, N. The reason  arhy people afs»sn distressed 
C.                              fiOfiEKT L. MOOttG. when sick, and why so OMiiy dea, isbOcaoao 

July 6. 5857.                                   941 tf. they do not get a oiedicine   uhich  will pass 
— lo i In- u.H.-ud pad*, HH. %• .... :\ » ol open tU* 

lee—Rio, 10 (di lOi; Laguayra,   .-'J (a 13; Java, 1 
17 ® 18; St. Dominso,  12.    Mo asses—by hhd., ! 

ufl.is neighbor, vet h 

.    , you are n..t fit to clioose your judges,   you    1 < M■ I*; 01. j'omniS», .-.    ••■» -«.•»—..., ........ ; <1|ls IO a  Hmuisn,ng  LtlfcKAU*   I.NMII 
mint, whoiher   or -        ' 30- by bbh, 33.    Cheese, 10j 11.    Lard. 12 al-'J 1 nav   which eives to them   ureat   value 
ood.- : ",l'St "°' ,:I^ ^'Ur VUl";ir hUDdS UP"n   t,,e ! Float-Family, Mil, Super. 5,25     Turp. « 35; | 2^ pSL^ffplrbS re^IJencea       * 

pure tribunals of Justice. Hard,   1 35; Spirits.   ;i7:   lar,   I U    Candles— NATHAN   HUNT    Agent. 
law allows a man ,  .  j Adamantine, 24 & 20;  Sperm, 50 <a> 60;   l'a.low. , .     Jg5^ gg7   "^ 

.1       1      1 ^-^.   .  ,,   . ,,■ • 1    ..   i It) (»' IS-     Cacun,   li   it!  12*.    Salt—Alum,  •-.); ; ' 
ats upon the   land |®>   »But   one   thing   ls very   W«e*,L.tl||a  Coml 56.  Oats, m.  Hay, '.101& 1 05.   *  
u«t do it in :m or-    Mr. .Me line is a man ol   no  extraordinary . ■,..,, «-. « 70.    MnlUtn. 8 no.    Mackerel. 9 50.1 T~\esSri»8>l« IIOTEE Properly l"« 

rowth of shade liees. and are contiyu-   ol Guiltord. immediately on  lhe road leading 
flourishing  LITERARY lNSI'lTU-   from Greensbcrough tn   Fayetteviile. 

as 
irom ureensth-roegn to  '•}{«"*•'»'" »ichinea, which have given universal eatisfac- 
still under the care o. Miss SI,bA.\ A. V\LliBiio)i    ^henever   ,,-,    ami   afe   warranted 

whose success in leading lor the past eight       ^   ^  l(|   |ve 8atUfaction or no sale. 

Miilick.st Co'a. celebrated  Threshing Ma-! other matter is lodged, and the stomach •»* 
intestine* are literary overflowing with the 

A one.-horse .\lachiue will thresh   and -...- 

corrupted mase j thus unut-rgoMg cisagreea- 
ble fermetition, constantly  mixing wnh the 

which  throws lhe corrupted ma'.tsr 

must do it in an or-    Mr. MeRae is a man of   no   extraordinary ; \lea| 6.-, ^ 70.    Mullets, 8 00.    Mackerel, 9 50.1   r\cstrawlc IIOTE1 
rs of   mind    or   physical energy."—    Rice, 350.    Cotton. 9JQ 10j. JL/ SALE.—That valua 

iiaary and usual man ler, and must not dig   Power8 "' . "' . 

Blackstone   again— ' 
Now   friend   Ilolden, could   you not   be 

i satisfied in inducing the Sentinel to express 

iar bias," and cover yen over with 

f.ir them.    \\ e Q 

ome 5''ge. 

'Sialviin hunt in j  the fox and 
• r. i man cannot jual 

i.:.,ldiifing him **ut i 
ia .-.»• case ot' the l'«ai 
I.aJ Ellenborougb 

bada- 
y breakinjithc soil,! ,ts "Pecn 

['  the   earth 
of Essex vs   CapeL j detract from   your adversary? 

reeiy.    W _■ quote S  V , $~> 
1 «5;  Family.  0 50 ii 6 75.— 

Ami ; praise, but must you also, call upon   it   to j Ciini_^Ulle and mi.u.,i, 57 0 58; yellow, 6e & 

KOKtOLEi MARKET. 
XU'IFOLK. January 10. 

Flour—The market is well supplied and Flour 
continues t.i come in 
!<i $(i:   Kxtra, 0 (a' ti 

1-1 
lid,  "there   may    be    d \]r   ]I(,llk       _„„  usej   t0   8peak 

mc-ha public noisancje by a noxiousanimal 
M way justify runnint; him to his earth, 
but then Jen cannot jjtstify the digging for 
i i:j :«:;i;:wa;.iff." 

Xou- the above authorities show clearly. 

ami beyond dispotcl that Bob (United 

.-ij- s, 1 would be justifiable, pro bono pub- 

Tunning to his earth" 
m the land of Jake, 

aw would not hold 

(rent so far as to dig 
oust not -'break the 

tanan and Panlding 

1 the ground of the 

t badgers, foxes, and 
iry of Nicaragua, wh\ 

e same reason, be jus- 
id catching Walker, 

most "noxiwus ani- 

lie riviltzed world, a 
t," a real hyena, and 
ord   Ellenborouffh,   a 

'':■ . in pursuing and ' 
a n.illa us 111;!.»!. upi 

■ Nicaragua.) yet the 
iini blameless, if he 

:' r the varment; he 
sod."    Ii then   IJuc 
v..ii 1 be justified   11 

"public j;ot»d" lo Inn 
j- i. 1 ats on the territ 

would they not for tl 
tillable in hunting   a 
•m is certainly   the 

mai" now inlesling t 
ttoat ••r.ivcnuiis beat 
i.i the language of 1 ord   Ellenbopough, 
''nuisance" to the nhtions   of the earth.'— 
Now common law, rising founded on  coin- 

Mr. WcRae as a man of very "extraordin- 
ary powers of mind."   and   now   bow   can 

you have tie face to induce the "Sentinel" 

to say to the contrary? As to Mr. McHae's 
"physical energy" we can't speak, not being 

posted, we understand, however, that lie 

has several children and has traveled some, 
and we are willing that Ilnlden and Mcllae 

former j lij.     We hear ol lew sales ol wheat. 
Groceries—Coffee— Kio, II.}; Laguayra, 13J(9 

l-l: Java. 16® lh; Mocha, 20 0 22. Sugar— 
P. R. 12 & 12}; Cuba, SJ 0 9; Refined, 13.— 
Candles—Sperm. 45 UH 50; Chemical, 38 & 40; 
Adamantine, 26 0 a8;  Mould,  16. 

FAYETTEVILLII  M1RHET. 
FAVETTKVU.LB, Jai.uary 18. 

Bacon, 15.    Flour—Family, 535; Super. 5 00; 
Fine,  4 75;  Scratched,  •! 5'J.    Grain—Corn, lo; 
Wheat,   1 00 @ 1 lU; Oats, 50;  Peas, 1 00; Rye, 
1 00.     Lard.   14.    Cuba  Mollasscs,   3">.    Suit—■ 

;.;:... sense, and bein 

reat >n." inter-nation 

l» pat take ol the satn 
cea irmable thereto, 

cor,:eml from the i> 

Pauldingwas justifi 

; the '• perfection of 
I law certainly ought 

•  principles,   and   be 
and    if   so,    we    then 

ovc  authorities, that 

d   in   hunting   down 

j Liv. Snk. 1 25.    Flaxseed  1 10     Turpentine— 
shall decide the matter of •'physical   etier-   yellow.dip, 1 8->, Virgin, 1 80; Hard, bb; Spir- 
gy" by a wrestling match, the one throwing ; its< ;i''- 

the other the   two best out of  three to   be 

cstrublo IIOTEE Properly lor 
ble Stand i.i the vil- 

lage of Asheborough. known as the '' RAN- 
DOLPH UOL'Slv" formerly occu ,ied as a 
Hotel l»j J Al. A. Drake is offered lor sale, 
on accommodating terms. To a person qual- 
ified an.l desirous to engage in ihe lintel 
bu-iness, a very Haltering opportunity is of- 
fered for a profitable investment. Ashebo- 
rough is a healthy locality,socie j unsurpass- 
ed in any inland village,good opportunity for 
educating children, and 111 fact a veiy desira- 
ble resilience for a family. 

If not sold privately before the   first Mou-i 
day in February next, it  will  be offered lor 
sale to the highest bidder on the promises 011 
thai day, and sold without reserve. 

For information in regard to the property, a 
letter addressed to A. J. Male F.-q . of Aeite- 
borough, or to myself at Cedar Falls, will re- 
ceive prompt attention. 

J. B. TROY, Ag t. 
P. S. ihe property prob bly could be ob- 

tained en lease il desired. 
Dec. I«th. 1857. 066 4 sv. 

years is   a sufficient gn ran tee ol her quuliti- I 
rations.   And those who d«sl^ ^h«f^ erate the wheat from straw  125 to 15,1 bush- 
formation on this point the undersigned would e|s       j A        ho      2QQ {o KQ bag,M9 

respectiu. y refer them to lev. Robert Bnr- A ^ ^ wnU  corBoined wilm,nver, wi„ 
well and Lady of Uiariotu, Bee  Alex.  VH- .hre>h n(| c,ean 2()(ni) 25(J b{,Mu.u ,,.,.,    victory, by restoring millions of the sick to 
son, 01 Mellville, Aiamauce,  and Air. Wm.       Machines will be delivered in Fayetteville,   WoominghealMi and happiness.    Yes,lbeos- 

b! 
tli rough every »nin and artery, until life is ta- 
ken Iron the body by disease. I'r. Moase'a 
i     i have added to themselvea  victory upon 

A. Ilingham. of Orange. at Cedar Falls, or any point on the Board can be procured with   either of the   ?, 
proprietors and at othe- convenient places in ,      Penong j^i-o,^ 1O   >.. 

. \_ «j_ udl\   ands who have been racked 01 lormente"1 with 
riokiie;'s,  paiuand anguish, anil whose feeble 

Threshing Ma-I trj"K's h»™ been  scorched by the bunniig 
the neighborhood npc-i liberal  terms.  Istricl   chi||t,s fof  (he approaching  hi.rvi.M tbMid   elementa of raging fever and who have bee* 
attention will be pud to the morals o the po-   or(,er ear,y U| enp^.o    .iti, ,,„,,„ ,,. ||nw brought, as 11 were, within a step ol lhe srient 
pile, and care will be   taken  to render Bitua-|     Fof fBrthaf information  address the  sub-   grave  now stand  ready to testify that  tney 

would nave been   numbered with   the dean. 
had it not been for this great and  wonderful 

, medicine, Morse's Indian   Root Pills.    Aftsr 
I one or two doses had been taken,   they WOW 

T ^«+i,«^ ■D«I«-;»,™ «■* iinnJa astoniahed, and absolutely surprised,fa wit- Leather Belting or Bands, ^ „,;.„ eh„milta J^ Nol oniy do 

uou comfortable. 
W. J. LONG. 
P   C. SMITH, 

Nov. 19   .857. 

Proprietors. 

960 tf 

ie;rii>eral Odar Falls. Randolph Co.. N.C. 
JOHN  R  TROY. 

April 24th, 1R.-7. 330 tf. 
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the nest Governor. 

'■We believe that gold uul silver coin is 
the only true and proper circulating medi- 
um, and lhat except as the representative 

. I large amounts, bank paper is injurious in 
its effects, because intakes tbe place'of coin, 
and drives it iiu' of circulation. — Winston 
Sentinel." 

it will 

ittaviiagrs. 
—  .     commence on Monday tfee tlth 
MARRIED,—On the  17th iastant, by A   G.    ue.M, andconliui.e five months. 

W ' ntsonviltc Female Seminary. 
00 

ol  January 

Walker. Esq., Air. JAMES Al. VAUGHN and 
Miss I'.AIKLV J. GRIFFITH—ail oi Rockmg- 

h.-'/v»'**«wr"'^,-'^-"'^-"*-;i «••-■.*->••«*>-->'-^ls«'-"**'"'- 
recollected, that, when during 

the last cimpii^ 11 between .Messrs. Scales 

and Purycar, nro charged Mr. Scales with 
being opposed 10 the issue of small notes, 

and as having voted against   tbe   repeal   ol 

The course of introction is thorough, em- 
bracing ah ihe branchesusuall) taught in Fe- 
male Schools ol the highest grade. 

Having secured the services ol the .Misses. On ilie 1 -1 tli instant, by Jonathan W.Parker,    „,".*, .   ,        . ; 
Mr.  WM. Al. I». WORK aud Miss MARX  I. ! Westbrooks and   Lvnch,  whose success   in 
LUCAS—all of Guiitoid. | teaching   is   a  sufficient guirauteeol their 

ipial.ticaiions^ we therefore hope stnl to mer- 
I it a large share ol public patronage.    Terms 

Draii)s. 

W dber—this Doxioui   animal, and in arrest- 
ing him even on the I •rritory of Nicaragua, 

the '•one and two dollar law"—the •' Sen 
tinel become furious, and charged us with 

slandering Mr. Scales, and we were charged 
through the presses and by Air. Scales him- 

self, as misrepresenting him. But the elec- 

tion is over, -Mr. Scales is elected, and the 

"Sentinel" now comes out in favor  of  the 

•.he same as heretofore. 
E. F. WATSON. 

December I7th, 1H57. 96«4w. 

M'V» .  LOVET I'.  JI::N a Nltop one 
»  mile Fast of the court  house,  where 

he may at all limes be found, ready to fill or 
tiers for Bedsteads, Tables,  Wardrobes,   Hu- 

nt ve to break the soil, 

niirers and defenders 
ng did   any   digging, 

purpose of nnearth- 

will give up the 

bown that the con- 

&gmtoan old holloa 
tvtretl—tprife., he n 

•fPattlding.have era 
sr i a» fcuildihg couli 
"alfcer, could have tl 
Butabnfi.r Walker. 
*Un Panlding came, 

kecjuUotdyciy-- 

"Aaole! a hole! my 

VwiUing th. „, M we 

had no digging to do. 
shared the fat 
P■•le-eats, which had i 
tleir h-jjes, und thus 
theitisb habits, and t 

*;i) for rambling and 
k«'v think me 

DIED.—In this   place   on Monday  morning, 
Jan. Ibtii,Mrs. ABIA bWAIM,  wife of Lyndon 
Swaim, in the5Uth year ol her age.     For  nearly 
two years Mrs. S. had been confined to her room, 
and most of that time to her  bid, by  Consump- 
tion—constantly in pain, which sue patiently en- 
dured with great Christian fortitude.    She leaves j reans, Candle-stands, or almost any other ar- 
an affectionate husband and a devoted daughter 1 tide  in   the Cabinet   Business.    He   works 
10 mourn their loss.    In her death the -poor and v cheap, and will take produce or suitable lu:n- 
the needy'" have been deprived ol  an   invaluable , her in payment for work. 
friend; lor no one in this community was   morel     January 1st, 18 iVt                          966 ly. 
ready to contribute to the relief of poverty   and     
hunger than the subject of this notice.    She was j   ..rosDKBFH,    DISCOVERY. 
always ready to watch around ine  sick   ot-u   01 j   it ., ...     .        . .   . 

verv thill"   with   which   WC   chared   Mr   I her friends, and   ail   who   knew   her were  her       »»       WtJfc «,      ," <ii.-eowre«imai 
1 friends j I believesbe na.i no enemies. they can sell goods cheaper   for cash    by at 

Mm-Swaim was a native ol Eastern Virginia— "east '23 per Cent., than they have lormer- 
ber maiden name being blu.lv. On arriving to | ly been sold m this section of country 
ivoiuaiiho-d, she removed to ibis place with her \ They are now receiviiia a targe aduitton 
sister, ihe late Airs Carbry. and was afterwards ; totheir stock ..f CirueerleN anil »OIIICM- 
iiiuie.l iii marriage with Wm. Swaim. He dy- ; tic Ory Goods} which has recently been 
ins. she remained a widow several years, when j bougiit ill the Northern citivs. at greatly re- 
sbe was married to Lyndon Swaim Id need prices: consisting  of .N'(i_ars,   Coffee, 

She embraced religion in ner youth, and lor a j Molasses, Cheese, Sail,   and  Liquors   of all 
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Leather Belting or Bands,        |it,ss;ng tli;.ir cli:irrnill. Kih,clH; Not■„„,,. ,u 
At Thomasville Depot, Davidson Co If. C-   they give immediate ease and strength-, and 
MANUKAC'l'l.'K ri I)    by the    subscriber   take away al. sicklies.-, pain and angjish but 

either single or double, made Irom the   they at once go to work at the  foundalio-i ot 
1 bent Northern IteilLeather, streteheJ, pieced . the disease, wfiicli is the   blond.    Therefore, 
j by piece, by improved machinery, cemented I il will  be shown,  especially  by those  who 
[and  copper riveted, at New York prices.        use these Tills that they will so cleanse and 

CIIAS.  Al.  LINKS. purify,   that  diseuM—tint deadly   »nsmy— 
Thomasville, Davidson com ly. N.C.       will take its flight, and the flush ol youth ai.d 

All ordeis promptly attended to, and  belts   beauty will again return, and the prospect H 
forwarded according to directions. Tire above   a long a< il happy lite will cherish and bngb* 
belis ar« for sale by J. R- & J. Sloan, Greens- {ten youi days. 
born'. N.C. CAl'TION.— P.ewareot a counterfeit signed 

_        if. Jt. JAere.    All genuine have the name of 
LIGHT t    .LIGHT!! T. J. PATRICK ' A. J. WHITE & CO. on each box.    Also ths 

oilers   for  saie   a largo   lot of t AUPS,) signature of A J.  White if Cv.    All others  are 
consisting of 

Glass  Fluid  f.am;rs. 
Britiannia fluid do., 
Brass   Fluid       do., 
Fancy Finid do., 
So'ar Lamps, 
Dark Lanterns, 
1'ine Oil Lamps.   Also. 

Burning  Fluid.   Lamp  Od,    Caudles    and 
Lamp Wick. (sep IH 951 tf 

provided he uiu not 

Bertodig ler him. 

If now Walker's a« 
can shew that Pauld 

«ta the least, f..r the 

BpaitD. ul.y thin v\ 

i'id, naless it can b. 

nituted authorities of 
««ihe diggitijr.    If 11 

Wl^theforethouk" s.,.u                                       158. acmrding to I witl 
2 We in th.-._Mound—(whether crawl- ,.         -               ,,-.,     1...... ..1.....    i.-    u    I*«.   row,all rejoice in lull assurance, that her never- f,               1 1 1    ,.„  .,,, ;"lJ""ri

l«-n.eut.     J nt I ics.u. 11 . 1..       . Ug                                           Ued with ,hat of a wec, 
loer would have an- l,lir„. Ks,,..    in    the chair.      1 he meeting   ">    * daughter 

3 S i i.-. -■ = p - ;- ■- f r '.-1* ? s y 
ia. _ j,-. ^j '=) so ii "o *>■ x *■ T- 2 ~ £ -> 7 
H;»:J.-'-_-- ^ J. — ■- ■ 

I'-iRAXGII'AXa— 411   Klcinal Per- 
. FUME.—The   Perfume  bearing  the  a rave 

name is undoubtedly one of the most gratifying 
to the olfactory nerve, ever yet discovered. 

Frangipani in any 01 its forms, and a great 
variety of other popular perfumes, and Toilet ar- 
ticles can be had at the Drug Store ot 

Dec. 3rd lSf.7. 

15 ) LLA IEaV-A FIB.I. SUPPLY »V 
Hank Warrants. Deeds, Deads ot Trust, 

Attachments, Declarations in Fjectrne:.!, Ad- 
ministrator s Notices, and many other forms, 
will always be found at the Store ol Adams, 
Dobson & Grimes, in Lexington who are our 
Airetits, lor the sale ol the same ; and who are O I 
also our 
ail kinds 

Mli'.i'.WOOD & LONG. 

spurious. 
A . J. WHITE & CO.. Hob Proprietor*, 

60 Leonard Street, New Vork: 
Dr. Morse's Indian Hoot Htteare sold by 

all dealers in .Medicines. 
Agents wamed in every town, village snd 

hamlet in tin- laud.     I'anies dei>iriny  ihe  a« 
gency will •ddfees as above lorterms. 

Price i-'a cent- per boi, five bmes will be 
sent on receipt ol tl. postage paid. 

December I ltd, 18*7. Ml ly 

* - / 1 it i:vt iit it: Ranawar Irsmi 
fL^»/\r    ihe subscriber, residing in Mai bo- 

A.1 

Scales, and which it labored so hard to show 

was falsi . Will th^ •• Sentinel" please 

tell ns what i' mnans by "large amouuls'/" 
Does the •■.-cntn.ci' agree with Buchan- 

an, lhat no bill should issue of a less de- 

nomination than S'JO .' 
quarter of a century, lived an exemplary and a<-- I kinds ;  Confectionaries, Fruits, preserved and 

....        -r., .- ,    rentable member of the Methodist E.Church,— ) dried.    Also a large stock ol Or J Goods ; 
Nicaragua consented   Proceedings of the Guiliora E-aucational ; ejkaibltnig ol, aU occasions a strong and lively \ Slich as SuirtinasT Sheeting*, bleached and 
w.  Walker had only Association. I ,..,,!, iu the efficacy ol tbe blood ol   Christ; and 
ltti   tli"   for   •*»•"- The Associati.11 met   in Greensboro',   on | while her Iriends drop many sympathizing tears 

a pleasant town, would do well to apply soon 
For particulars address 1 A. STARKF.TT, 

Dec, 1857. Greensboro', N. C. 

was* Mver pool Salt In large 

Xl1III- 

ailjoiiriiineut. 
burn, Esq.,     in     the Chair.       IM  mffuo? I i",Uam daughter    who  precede.-   her  to   heaven: 

ight on the approach    was   opined   with   prayer   by   Rev. T. Al. | anj ,|iaI al u„. great resurrection morn, her body 

pried   into   his   hole, : Jones. 
Alter the proceedings of the previous 

meeting were read, the names of liev. T. 
M. Jones and Al. S. Sherwood, Esq , were 
enrolled as members of the Association. 

The committee appointed   to   draft   By- 

ot dig for him,   he. 

en bid him defiance. 
forgot bis hole, and 
ike   King   Richard 

variety, and a large stock   ol Calico   Prints, 
Shoes, &e. 

Call   ami   examine  before  you   purchase 
elsewhere, and the difference  cannot but be 

w.Uberaised telife everlasting.   May wo all    observed      Country   MerchaBfe   will 
,   k to miiia.e her many virtues. Unit when the   tod tt to.their interest to give  us   a call, as 

summons ol death comes'we maybe able to .he ( we sell by wholesale at a very etnaII advance 
with   God and   man, aiid j on cost.    Give us a trial.     IV est   Market M , 

sleep. A FBIKMO.      ! UreensborouLih, N. C. 
December Sth, 1857. 

l.timbi'i'!.'! 

such as Shirtings,   Sheeting**,  bleached and    /( A A Kaff* Mvcrpooisaii in MI ge 
Unbleached; heavy   drilled   Domestic,   Lin-   —f-VjV/    sacks, just received and for sale 
sies, Kersies, .lanes of superior   (uali'.y and   ]ow., [sep 8] W   J   McCONNEL. 

COFFINS 
of var.ou 

gomery county, on the 1st September, (iunt \ 
, and   il   not    lurking   in    that   neighborhood, 
I is aiming  lor a free Sia'e, most jirobably by 

SBgar C'anc Seed  for   way ol 'Salem or Greeusliornugh, X. C. 
A reward of Flflj Uollura will be pan. 

1 fc.r his apprehension and conlmenient in ;•:•)" 
jail. t.o thai i get him again. 

THOMAS HASKEW, 
BennettaviUe, B. C. 

sop IS 951 tf 

OFFISS.-READY MADE COFFINS. 
s sizea, kept constantlyon hand, 

Just received and  lor talc Low, 
Springs, Axels, I'ateut Leather,  Dashes 

Enameled Leather, Uc. W.J. McCONNKL. 
apr 1  »g»-t* 

tlou<-li i>Salilns.—Janir* I'.Tliom 
/ reepeotfo.il)' imforms the public, that he 

is still engaged m tho Carriage  bu*i- 
ni'N« in aii its branches, at uie old stand on 
South Elm.    All kinds ol  pleasure  Vehicles 

Iusi Receives! and for Sale, ate* 
ry larye stock ol Gold a..d Silver Hunt- 

ing Watches, ledies* Gold Watches, Gold 
Chains, breast Pine, Ear Binga.Finger Ki igs 
Silver-plated Table and Tea Spoons, with a 
good Assortment of other fancy Goods which 
will be sold low lor ca- 

W. J. McCONNEL. 
&2S»-tf 

as she died,  at   pence 
genrlv close our eyes in 

have 

^"Wtag was justified 
«i the only remtuu,,, 

•S'lvJ. is, in «hom <] 
&M ravenous Leas 
2^ Belong to tbe Ut 
J *ri caught |,y her age 
\^B»g to Nicaragua] 
!! * Question, if the pr, 
'.'••■»!» an,thing, and 
• "tre to retain the po 

ingdom for a hole." 

bnderstand  the case, 

and Walker has   but 

eofnianf poor musk-rats and 

trayed   too   far  from 
ell   victims   to   their 

icir too great propen- 

pilfering abroad. 

clearly  shown   that 

in arresting Walker, 

|r question now to be 
ocs the property   in 

vast.     Docs    the 
ittd   States,   having 

nt. Paulding, or dues 

ratione W/V    As to 
perty in   the   beast 

the   United   States 
fesession of tbe   var- 

The committee appointed   to  draft   By- s   u.uber! Lumber!!   launbei !: I _   R'WA1,riirs    ~\ OltSIITI OF TASSER'S Oil. 
laws,   were   called   on   to   report, and alter Xj   ' ne subscribers keep constantly on hand , (^IM 4r*W -S»L»^     "^tllLS,    A     lor sale.    Just received.    Oliered very 

!■;,, ;,P;.r. „ «»d..... »*!*« BM» | ^f^^r.'.r.V ;SM''..;h"„T! ti^:i^-A Ss B*    __ fL '■ *?*"_«i. 
were adopted: Stokesburg, on the main  road  leading  from ! Alounaies and Spectacles lor -ale by ; -j>EBKE Spring Style of llat»jus 

bil'A     "    , .  Stokesbun! to Germanton. 1     928 tl) 5. AKCRKK,       f> received and now open f if eeie by 
AKT. 1  -Sect.  1st    The regular meetings of LIST OF FKICES. I j     March 21   18a6. K. C LINDSAY. 

this Association shall he on the 2nd Saturday ol Weather-b«atdina per Hundred feet,       ?0.75 ] '   IIo:,>li« ;i«:s   New  Crop Molasfce i - - — --— 
tue   lollovMii.'   momhs—uz    January,   March. ... a.. u        - 75 ' ♦>    ot a   very superior quality,  also 3 casks ; -a-* ETISED CODE.—60 Copies Revised 

November 10, l£ »7. 
""Irst January, 18S9 —settle  t'p !   _ 

this Association shall be on the 2nd Saturday ol 
tue' inflowing monihs—>iz January, March. 
.May July   September and November. 

SBC. 2nd. The regular animal meeting thai! 
be'ou the 2nd Saturday in September. 

*^Ec 3rd Tbe regular place of meeting will 
be the Hal! ol lhe C. een^boro' High School, un- 
til changed by the  Association. 

ART II Each member shall ]>ay 50cts.at>- 
,,.,,', |y into the hands 01 the Treasurer, to be 
expended as the Association may direct. 

\irr III. Delegates to the Stare Educational 
Association shall be elected at tl.e meeting pre- 
ceding lhe meeting ol the said Association. 

\itr IV Sect. 1-t.    At each regular   meeting 
a question shall be chosen, to be discusse 
next regular meeting 

Sec. 2nd.     There shall be   a stand.mi 
toe ol three   appointed anni 
in   January.   v>ho   shall   P'   . 
three questions at each meeting. Irom which the 
Association may  make a selection. 

Weather-boarding per hundred feet, 
Ceiling 
One inch plank       " 
1J inch flooring     " 
Loose Sheetme    " 

All other discretion of Lumber proportion- j   

-  IIo:,>ii«';n.s  A'cw Crop Molasuca 
»/     ol  a   very superior quality,  also 3 casks 

1.00 ': of very lino Sugar Syrup low for cash. 
1.25 I VV. J. AIcCONNKL. 

75 :      apr 1 929-tf 

XV Code of   N.   C.,  for sale. I y 
E. W.oGBUhV 

j JL""    Accounts lot last year must be closed.—     }\\ 
Let none Bta..d over, and nothing will be for-   <-'x-' 

[gotten—adjust them while the articles pur* 
' chused are all lre?h iu yon* recollection. 

Notes given for accounts previously made, 
must also be attended to. 

Cash settlement* make an end of ;he  mat- 
ter. H.G. LINDSAY. 

960 it. 

gfcnrea % « . Kail itoad NISIU 
FOR SALK.    tor term* apply 1 > 

M. ^. MIKRvVUOO. 
May 25, 1857. 'J3T, tf. 

IMue 4 arp«;llnK— liters.u, Intcs r 
and Tapestry b.-.. .. . Rugs, fce. 

Oct. 18 W. K  C  LINDSAY. 

this 
on 

GKN'KRAL assortment of Hardware, ablV cheap.    All bills tided   at short   notice, j    * 
Po-iOiiiee, Walnut Cove,   Stokes county,    j\_   Grain ami Grass Scythes. Nails. Cord- 

North  Carolina. 
UAL ItiAS E MATTHEWS. 

96s |y. 

a-e,etc. ft. G. LINDSAY, 
Corner ol Kim and .Market 

January 22nd, »i*58. 

JUST AKKIITD,  January 20tli, 
IK58. another lot ot that beautiful Vellow w riITEB.— 1  wish  to  purchase  a 

jood House Servant n'onian. 
loiiee Sugar, o.lv l  i cents per pound.— I For one that can be well recommended, 1 will 

Also, airesii lot ol Buuc . K.usi .s. Fii>s. Can- \ pay a liberal price 
Oct. 20 .IH56. dies,  iic:  and  d.my  expected a  supply oil 

•.     En-lish Dairy Cheese New Crop of Genuine ' 
a stand.ng commit- ( ^^ &(/    jj3e economy, and buy where    /"1HI1VESE SVG IB CAIW 

aally, at the   meeting , ■ ^ be8.        dg ,„rlhe |east mon.   V_/ Call atGa.rett's Store, and g 
repose  not  less tnan   J COLE & AMIS.        of these seed before they are all 

II.fl. LINDSAY 

West Market St., Greensboro', N  C. 

HIlA'CSEStTGiIl CASTE SEED.— 
et a   supply 

Greensboro'. Oat., IS57. 
gone. 

9H if. 

/^i n-eudiui «:i'P li Iniuranre 
May l«th. 185fi 882      I \Jf   PAKY—Ihe  annual   meeting  o 

„. ■ ††.-m .   PDCM^U AHA A    Company will take place in ih^u ofhee 
/"1I.ASS1 GLASS l-FRFf CH AND A- ; -^J,,    . lhe 2ua as,v „, February. 1858. 
\J    rosncwi  Window Glass,   varying  in PETEK ADAMS. See 
size from B.xlO to 2-1x30-    Also I'utlv in any :     Qreenshoro'. Ian. 2nd. 1-aS.    96.1 <« 
quantity, as-lowas can be had in this market. • 

THO.S. J. FA I HICK.     \ ^-vDOZ4 Double and Single Harrell 
sep 1« "* " \j£   Shot Guns jnst received. Seme very tine. 

_. ~_ 7T sViiTi^iwoKTEIl I Some doub'e   banell Guns as low B8810 00 I 
mE«8SAlU.Mr I-^ Kegs pare VVWte Lend and ZinkPimidl 

tie low for cash      W.J McCONNKL. 

/ 111 i:usi;: «IIKI>I::!—A PIRS1 
V_^ rats article ol !■•  glisli Dairy Chesse inn 

rn"   received. R. G.LINDSAY. 
Oct  87th, l  :" 927. 

C-iTiy.'" °ne , ; C0lr,e ani! *eo U:,— ' ^<,rIu", *•■ l!,il we should keep the .various 
we will take i:re;t pleasure m showing OOt pa8sag«sol the body Ires and open. And hew 
t.ooiis, it we do not sell. It eonelusior. we pleasant to us that we have ii in our power to 
return our sincere .hanks to our old frierds pm a medicine in ) nut reach, namely, Mor- 
atid customers lor peat favors and still hope k't Indian Knot I'li'.s. manufactured from 
by fair dealing and strict attention to bwineee, plants ar.d roots which grow around trie 
to mer.t their cor ri.lenre and esteem. mourtainocs cliffs   in   Natu.e's garden, fcr 

OT All Kinds o« country produce taken  in   the   healih aid recovery of diseased   ronn. 
exchange for Goods. i One  of the  roou f-om which these Fills are 

EARNHARDT ^ ADDERTON. 
Lexington, Sept., 1887. 950 tf. 

. 

fLV)()    'he 
r<»" District S. C..011 lhe tMh of August last, 
my negro man TOM. He is about 30 years 
old, !> leet I I inches high, weight about 170 
pounds,*and dark complexion. Wore on tho 

enls to receive and forward to US, | chin a tutt of hair or goatee, which he n.ay 
nl JoL. Work. j have taken otf.     His ciolhe-t i.ot recolleclert. 

Has a wild look when spoken to, and is very 
V... 1 »,.,.., 4»„i,»i iiiK-iii ol ItmifM   <iniek spoken—good teeth. 
1 aTd S b'Xi us,""e iSJ 'oV." ^"* I     Tom was seer, near Uech's Store, m Mont- 

and low for ea-h. W. J. McCONNEL.    I 
apr 1 989-a* 

I i\A K. E « S Iff A ,     
iUU    SIZES.—Just received and lor sale 1 
low for cash. 
■Q0 I 

W. J. McCONNEL 
929-tf 

! for sai 
apr 1 992 tt 

B oil ins ClotltH of all !••»., from 
0 to II.    Warranted. Low lor Cash. 

W. J. McCONNEL. 
aor 1 929-xS 

I AABOXKS TALLOW 4NDAD4- 
\\t\f    A1AN I'INE CANDLr.<ju-t receiv- 
ed.   Lowforca«h. W   J.  McCONNEL. 

apr 1 W8MI 

Money Waufefl and no Mistake. 
All those indebted to s. Archeiby o ie:i 

account to January, 1857, are hereby notiiied, 
lhat onlca they settle by toe 4th Jttfj nsxt, 
their accounts wrll ■■* placed, into tbe hands 
of an ofticer. S. ASCII EM. 

June 16lh. 1H57. 

T   eatber Belts at DuaU Dill.—The. 
J_> ■abscriberseontious to m»nuftct-ir» L«i'b 
or Beits ot best Oak tinned Leather, tasroaihiy 
•tr«"chrd. Cemented and Riveted, at New Yorh 
prices   AddreM Hunt's Store, Guiliorl Co« N.C. 

A U. TO>tUlf0Of k 50T-K 
lirr l»ntr, VOtrr %&» |y 



\&ttt$b |3fltfrij. 

A vo 

her home, when the awful word 'Halt!' From La PUTS »f Paris. 
; struck her to the  soul.    She  started,   Thrilling Account of the Belief cf Luok- 

_         i and found herself in the custody   of a, now. 
The Printer's Consolation^              British sentinel.    'Your pass   woman.'       CALCUTTA,   Get   8.-1 give you the 

round my pathway   '1 have none, sir; my children are '   following account of the relief of Luck- 

From the Boston Pont. 
Spicy Correspondence—A True Wife. 
We are assured by a   friend  who is 

personally cognizant of what he states, 
that the following piquant correspond- Tell me ve gentle winds, that muim u »—i—j     •,     ,   , ,    , _    , 

jay, ' 'D , the rebel crew;   why  do  you now as described by a lady, one of the , ence is genuine.    A gentleman whose 
I. th re no Piic« on earn., whew printers get   Dree(j enemies   to your   King?    This rescued party.    On   every  side  death | business calls lim   a   good   deal from 
The tei'iii br»ezo xvent by—with a=ccn;8  flour is mine—off woman, and die with stares us in the face ;   no   human  skill I home, is accustomed to give the custo- 

i lied with woe." your babes.'    A groan   was   her  only could avert   it   any   longer.     We   saw j dy of his correspondence   to   his   wife, 
ce, borne on the sorrowing air, m sadness   answer.    The ruffian was   about par- tne moment approach   when   we  must  an intelligent lsdy, who, in obedience 

n the former   messenger   ap- bid farewell to earth,  yet feeling   th ntwered,  Wo ! ting, when laS 

Is '.hire o"nc cheri.hcJ place, where printers meet   Cn0."ge" 
ong. 
e oni 

ot wrong ? 

to instructions,  opens   all letters   that 
come in her husband's absence, answer Tell fne. ye flowing streams, that smoothly glide   peaVed his     whole    demeaner    was   unutterable horror   which   must   have 

,   changed—humble simplicty marked his   been experienced by the unhappy  vie- I SUch of them a? she can, like   a  confi- 

gait—he approached the guarjd with a   tims at Cawnpore.    We were refolved ' dential clerk, and forwards the rest to 
The | enile brook replied, in murmurs .oft and   8eeming feartuiness, and beggled him in .rather to die than to yield,  and   were! her liege lord as he may have designated 

,1,WV ,   ,    .     .,       ,,  „   a suppliant voice to give the poor   wo-J«*»'j   persuaded   that   in    twenty-lour ' at his departure.    During a recent ab- 
tnt way. ,t meekly an-   ^n ^ ^     tJ,^ , .^ ,1^^. j hours all woald be   over.      The engi-  sence of her  husband, the lady receiv- 

ed the guard-house;   if you j interfere   neers had  said so, and   all   knew   the   ed a   letter,   of which   the   following 
s *er«"d. No.' 

Tell lr.e, ye  murky  cloud*,  now   rising in   the 
here, ycu, soon shall be- its inmate.'—, worst.    We women   strove   to  encour- - (omitting names, date and places,) is a 

Is there upon the globe, one spot by printers   May be so, sir; bat won't you give  the age each   other,   and   to   perform  the . true copy: 
fjW' pool-woman the means   of supporting light duties which had   been   assigned 

The $ow- C]°Ud 0aX'P°*': ™ 'nd'gnant  her family one week   longer ?    Recol- to us, such as conveying orders to   the 
A voifci 

"My Dear Sir:—I saw a fine picture 
of you yesterday and   fell in love with 

Is the 
b 

I'nan 
t 

An ut 
ti 

ered, oath-eappeJ sound  is beard—his ac- 
>ns answer  No ' 

A ton 
v 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
RANDOLPH COUNTY, Court of Plea* 

and Quarter Sessions, November Term, A. D., 
1857. 
Jonathan G. Aothony, Obed Anthony.Marga- 
ret Anthony, widow ol Jam es Anthony, and 
Emeliue Kirkrnan. 

vs. 
Nelson Hodgin. 

Petition lor sale of real estate 

. J ARCHER'S STOKE.-Th j „Doa( 
is now receiving a superior sto. * 0f ,1 " 
made Clothing, Sh.rts, Draw, rs °r'**? 
Collars, Suspenders, Pocket Ha: h„!X "'• 
Sock., riau, Hoot-, Shoes, Trunl "„ ',"'• 
Bags, Umbrellas and a great m„ny 0,i e':'« 
tides too numerous to mention, wtgm   ? genersji, 
kept in  a gentleman's furnishiji . stor,   • 

for partition,   which be invites the attention rJ: his f,; ' to 

He. 
"end, 

Thaddeui Koskiusko. 
During the American struggle for 

independence, Washington was greatly 
einbarrased by the arrival of foreign 
officers who expected nothing less than 
one of the highest p»ost in the army, 
and frequently, when accepted, proved 
unworthy of the stations   assigned   to 
them.     Experience of    this    kind   led        In this case, ,t appearing to the satisfaction   custome"rs"andThe 
Washington to be exceedingly cautious « ,h? Voar,« that »h«» defendant, Nelson self that he can and promise Ti, "t" 
in receiving foreign officers into the H°d8'n, is not an inhabitant of this State: his offer thorn lowertW any other V>UI1- ? 
service. At this period Koskiusko .t!,ere/ore °™r.ed by the Court that publica-. section of the count,, * Thes. «£ D ^ 

" f inia perioj, IVOSKIUSKO tion be made tor six weeks in the Patriot and bought low fo- cash «„H »;.■ P . **'* 
presented h.mself to Waehington for- Flag, .newspaper printed in the.own of ZtTjTJSL *wL£*Kk"JS. 
tified by a letter from Franklin. The breensborough, iNorth Carolina, notifying the goods, just call, examine »nd uJ 
first interview b 
generous Pole an 
ous Washington 
the third volume 
vine's   Washington,   just   issued   from I in Asheborough, on tbe'first Monday ia Feb- I     aprlO 
the press: | ™"y*exX: the", and-,here lo P.le*d, answer, ' 

»28tX 

"No.*" 
Tell r e. each gentle nymph,  who   ble.'-s our life 

h lurs through. 
Is the e cne sacicd   shrine,   where 

ti cir due? 
A n.a   ;!,::_ blush diffused   did ten 

"What can you do?'' 
"Try me." 
Washington was   pleased   with   the 

. curt yet comprehensive reply, and with 
,,    ,   ,-^pectii g as you are  handsome \ nis chivalrous air and   spirit,   at   once 

state^cf restless excitement all through   am, MmmU    Perhaps woul(J ,ike ' received him into his family as an aid- 

ind      -fuS-'eSfi     ,       c aW?y   V'Slb,y   t0 know   something   about   me—your   ^ eamp.     His subsequent   noble   and 
j within   the last few days.    A  constant1 

ardent admirer !     Well, I am not very   gallant career as an officer in the Amer- 

hsued 10th   December, 1857. 
B. F. HOOVER. C 

Pr. adv. S5. 966 6w 

, vicinity of Germanton, N.  C.    {•.«„ ,C' 
lerk,    is complete for carrying on, extrusive!.    * 

_J     manufacture of tobacco at this ewablislMW 

• RANUOLPH COUNTV   Court of Piea^ I all necessary IZuZZ More h„„ 
^Quarter Sessions, November Term, A. D., j &c.    The   lactory   is well stock.'-1 an 

1857. 
I^ew 
red 

Mill 

p in- 
responsive   sigh  implied, 

Oman's heart. 

"Then, by my   country's   faith 
hopes of freedom, you shall;    And with i fPi-Pr   rnnmimpil    hor ' ami   uP   minA I [leter   consumed    liei,   and  her   mincl         d at deacr    tior     but   j wil,           j ,can service,    is well known,   and has  John Allred  Pollv Chi'l olm   J 

wandered   occas.only    especially   that, am   not  man ied—(though   you are, I inseparably joined bis name with that i Jonathan Allred, Rilev'   Miller, and 
day, when   the   recollections   of home ; am told.)     My friends  tell me I   have uoble struggle to which   we    owe our t *is wile, Jame* Patterson,  and  Ma 
seemed powerfully pressed to her.           | nnt a nr<,ttv f;ire   hnt      j              d   fi present exulted rank as a natioD.               w,,e- I-ew.s Hayes and Anna his wi 

)   -gwu   ™ r   p                   ,          r                            . .         Henry, and Martha his wife, Riley Vestal 
/tie,  have black * or a number of years   a   suit has   p, ■■ 

^tisvellaiumr.1 

I EVOLUTIONARY INCIDENT. 
In 

punters gam   a powerful arm he seized the guard   by 
.Id grace im-; tne throat and hurled hiin to the ground. 

'Ken,   madam,  run—see,   the!    guard- 
ns found  in i house is alive—seize  your   flour,   pass 

I Vine-street, and you are   safe.    'Twas 
e, angelie hos't. thou me33..n?er of love,    \ done.     The guard made an attempt to 

c "° re-1 rise, when the stranger drew   a   pistol 
igcl band replied, To us is knowledgegiv-■ and shot him dead.    The   unfortunate 

Tell P; 
Shall 

d ess above ? 
The a 

e I— 
llelini uents oii the p 

t« r Heaven! 

, deceased. ,IC e U8Ua, „, guc|; a(( ^.^^J f' «'«r/ ar. 

i «n     i Jn ?onnecl101'with the factory .n\,..^. 
James  Allred, f valuable Plantation, ,h. «,il of • nich is'Tr? 

My 
' not a prettv face, but 

At last, overcome with   fat.gue,   she , ure.    j am" ratller pcli 
lay down on the ground wrapped up ; cyes black hair and a dark complex- been in progress in ;he courts of the 
inherplaul I sat beside her prom- \ ion_that is, I am what is called a district of Columbia, prosected by his 
istng to awaken her when, as she said, ' .bruniiette.' I am stopping for a few collateral heirs, to recover the proper- 
■i,-:-   father   should   return   from   the I weeks with        brother-ili-law and sis-' tJ 1«& by him at his   decease   in  this 

*oUy his wife, Orin Williams, and Lorada his 
wif", John Phillips, Joseph  Phillips, James 
Phillips, and Thomas Vestal and wife Rachel. 

Petition lo sell lands to pay debt*. 
In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction 

ol the Court,   that the   defendants,   Thomas 
and 

„h, hf. Producl,v". 80'»*o' it hari„« sol I for $*2 
if, l.h. Sf-r; Any person iriahWi bar*,,'4. 
ife, Joha this, kind of property, would So. welltjci- 
jstal  and , ami. x%inme the premises. 1 W 

oradahis iu    .    ,S -.» n,.._ 

echoed from one line to the other. The . . i and know you  more intimately.     For-   their claim. 

A Smart Dutchman. 

resident* ol the tiling of this petition, aril re* 
quiring them to be and appear before ihe Jus- 
tices of our next Court ol Pleas and   Quarter 

! d for  said  county,   at the 
Asheborough,   on   the first 
ary, 1858, and then and there 
or demur, or lodgment pro 
entered as .o them, 
min F. Hoover, Clerk ol our 
e, the first Monday in No- 

FR. L. <£)LDING. 
Germanton, N. C, Feb. 2, 18. /.   »i«,7f 

VALUABLE LANDS FC R iatr 
1 desire to sell   that   valua ue tract . 

land, i-ituated immediately on th» Rail U<n ' 
J of a mile west of the  town  o1 l#»»,«,_'. 
the same on which the  late  Mr.,   Eliz»b«i 
Payne residei'.    Said tract contajus about 10- • 
acre» of land, one half of which {swou-ls Kt 
the other in a fine state at  cuiti;atio3.  'TU 

Here he fouud  himself  headed   and 

to lafts predicated on   the   momentary i cealcd among the   bushes,   and   gallop 
power of a proud  i nd  vindictive  com-   down the Delaware; a boat was already 
tnant er, it can be better pictured   than \ there for him.    The   thought   was   no 
desci ibed.  To obtain the common nee-! sooner suggested than it was  put into 
essariesofa life, particularly flour, they ! execution.     He mounted his horse and 
bad io go as far as Bristol,   a   distance ; eluding the alarmed guards, had nearly 
of ei. [hteen or twenty miles, and    even ! readied the Deleware. 
this i 
til a 
as g 
stret 
to tl 
ban 
wooi 
statii 
derir 
read 

ye hear it I dinna, ye hear it ?    Ay, 
I'm no dreamin,' its the slogan o' High j "u'>; rof lvf.u-    » 
Landers,!     We're saved, we're   saved ! \ fcl^LJ i^!®- 
Then, flinging herself on   her   knees 

Mr. 
me 

"go. 

-, who  is 
when   he 

my 
left 

Pr. adv. $3. 
B. F HOOVER, Clerk. 

9«6 6w. 

ry, ana l tnougnt my   poor   utcolC[ . ,.   . ,   . 
was still raving, but she darted to   the   f['P"onol yourself will please Mr.- 

j 1 happen to    know 

to   open   all  his    rM^SOLUTIO.Ii.-THE COPART-i C,ate  or Worth   Carolina, Ran- 
j I p  OOLPH COUNTY, Court of   Pleas   and 

,   November Term,  A. D., 

Attachment levied on land. 
JOHN G. EFLAND 

ing a pass. 
Tlie Commadder-in Chief and the 

Amc-ican forces were them encamped 
at Valley Forge, suffering from cold, 
hungier, and the inclemency of the sea- 
son. The British revelled in plenty, 
and c pent their days in feasting, their 
nigh s in balls, riots, and dissipation; 
thus resting in supposed security, while 
the American chieftain was planning a 
mod ; for final extirpation. A poor wo- 
man with six small children, whose 
husbind was at Vally Forge, had made 
freqi ent applications for a pass. En- 
gagement rendered it impossible for'V^V 
hercr- 
Kcnd 

| dare you address a freeman ? Surrender 
3'ourself—a Doale never surrender him- 
self to any man, far less to a blinded 
patron—away, or die,' and he attempt- 
ed to pass. The guard levelled his 
gun, but himself was levelled to the 
dust; the ball of Doale's pistol had been 
swifter than his own. The chase was 
now truly desperate; behind him was 
the whole line of guards—on the north 
of him the Frankford picquets, and on 
the left of him the city of Philadelphia, 
filled with the British troops. 

One way, and only   one,   presented 
itself, and that was to cross   the   river. 

intense anxiety. Gradually, however, 
there arose a murmur of bitter disap- 
pointment, and the wailing of the wo- 
men who had flocked to the spot burst 
out anew as the Colonel shook his 
head. Our dull lowland ears heard 
nothing but the rattle of the musketry. 

A few moments more of this death- 
like suspense, of this agonizing hope, 
Jesses sprang to her feet, and cried in 
a voice so loud and pierceing that 
it was distinctly heard along the whole | 
line, 'Will ye no believe it noo ?    The 

weight,   wind,   speed,   and    [here   the TKRMS: 
word is illegible.]   Taking your charms       Classics and Higher Mathematics,   (35.00 
at your own estimate, I doubt whether       fV'fd'sh, 20.00 

Quarter  Sessions 
1857. 

John Briles 
vs 

Eli Hale. 
In this case, it appearing   to  the   satisfac- 

tion olthe Court, that the defendant   in   this 
case, is not an inhabitant of this State :   It   is 
therefore ordered by the  Coun, thai publica- 
tion be made for six weeks in the Patriot and 
Flag, a newspaper printed   in   the  town   of 

in i Gre«»sborough, North Carolina, notifying said 
s   delendar.tsol the foregoing levy, and  requir- 

ing him to be and appear before the Justices 
ol our next Court ol Pleas  and  Quarter  Ses- 

. a, i iiv.ir,.'.., 
residences in die vicinity of the '.wn, and „ 
situated conveniently to the new Female A. 
cademy. For further informant." i, apjjr u 
R. L- Payne, at Lexington. N. C. 

R. L PAVXE. 
ty Salisbury Watchman   wiK Mm u»r« 

months. 
November 20th, 1857. 9£u 3tn. 

<£ I r.n REwtRD- A ■«RDnn. 
CpJLV/V/    ER  IX'tPl.l) 
J. R. S. CHIPMAN, who was j. onvicteJa: 
last (iuilford Superior Court, t> the BMldsI 
ot Martha Pinnix, broke jaikon gatoidn 
night, June 27th, I8')7, and luaMdoftii 
escape. Said murderer is abou' twevj-out 
years old, small nead. smidy ha r, fair com- 
plexion ; intelligent, bold couutenatu* _ 
weighing about 120 pounds. 

I will give a reward o! one ,'iunJred do!. 
lars for the apprehension and asoofinentM 
of said Chipman.so that the ei ds of iassitsj 
may be attained. 

i 

J 
i 

June 28 
W. A- WIN BOURSE, Sheriff- 

9Jon 

sions. to be held tor the county ol Randolph, 
at the Court Ho ise in Asheborough,   on   the 

they will prove   sufficiently   attractive 
to draw   him   so  far as D  merely 
for the satisfaction of comparing them 
with the scedule. You say you trust 
my husband is unsuspecting.' I think 
that is his nature, but yet he is used to 
drawing inferences, which arc some- 
times  as   unkind   as suspicious.     You 

slogan 

rateso! tuition are: Primary English Branches 
S-yiO;  Arithmetic, Geog Eng. Gram. 10.000: 
Higher   English   and   Mathematics.   $12.00: , 
latin, Creek, aim French, $15.00 per Session 

. of five months,    bach student is reanired to 
say you are unmarried.     My adv.ee to   pay, in addition to the above rn.es, a con,in   I 
you   is   that   you   marry somebody, as   gent tee ol lilty cents per session.    Students 

| lirst Monday in February next, and then and 
there lo plead or replevy, or the laud levied 
on, will be ordered lo be sold io satisfy the 
plantiil's claim and costs ol suit. 

Witness,  Benjamin  F.   Hoover, Clerk of 
next   Session   of  this   Insiitu.io.i   W-|M <Jur sail'Court at Oliice, on this the first iMon- 

commeuce the 1st  day ol January n,xt.  The I *V " lNovenibef.   Wo*". 

Board can be had at S8 00 per month. 
963 6w. J. M. 6ALLAWAF. 

Uli)i)i,i:io\   ACADEMY.—The 

as suspicious. 

Issued 10ih December,   1857. 
B. F. HOOVER, Clerk. 

Pr. adv. S5. 966 6w. 

Olale of \«i Mi Carolina, Gull. 
O FORD COUNTY, SUperioi Coun of Law, 
Fall Term. 1857. 

has   ceased. 
'Campbells   are   ccmin'! 

in-lep.l    hnt   tha!soonas possible.  In most cases I would   »/echargei|I only from the time of entering till 
\e he/r1, not recommend haste; but in yours,   I   ^ closeof meses«on;bnt nodedoclio. 

Matilda Hammonds, 
vs. 

William Hammonds. 
Petition for Divoice. 

I^AUL 1MI »» I\ , lie «)OI>- 
R N. CaldweJI has just i i -eived hk> 

neat and well selected assjrlmei ot Fall and 
Winter Goods, consisting in I)rj < 3oaV<Hanl< 
ware. Crockery, (Iroceru-s. Drjvjj*, l'iiit.i„ 
and Dye Stnflt, Castings, CodaJaod Wilh.w 
wares, all of which he offers «*u the mm 
reasonable terms and earnedly solicits In, 
fiiends, and the trading comma. ,ty to an ex- 
amination of his s.ock. 

Terms exclusively cash   or ltd sWasWank 
and no deviation in Prices. 

R. N. CAJLOWeLL 
November 10,   IS57 Mttf. 

I 
t 

obnoiiious to the  British,   and 
welcome to the former, to  whom 
conv >yed what information they   could 
gleatin their adventures. 

Oi r adventurous female  bavin 

shore, fully belicveing that if he was not   bursting sobs and the murmured   voice 
"W»ys   toe devil he was one   cf   his   principal   of prayer.    Then ail arose,   and   there 

l"ej    agents. 

A Darkey's Speech- 
In one of the smaller   cities in M ilS- 

sachusetts, the colored population held 

The Indian's Reply to a Challenge. 
,  pro-    , The* Indian has   more    sober    sense-   broc 

cured her flour in a   pillow-case,   hoi-   than the white man.     When the white 
dingjabout twenty pounds, was return-   man is challenged   by  a   reckless   and 
log vjith a light heart   to   her anxious  and desperate enemy, he   thinks it   is 
and Ipnely babes.    She had passed  the   more    honorable to   shoot   h 

rang from a thousands lips great shouts 
i of joy, -vhich resounded.ar   and   wide    TbT   to ' ,;5CUSS .thu   Propne^of 
and lent new vigor to that blessed   £]£££*& ITT7  f,     T 

To our cheer of'God save the\l^"?£"*»»}"**   A»8«8* I.     At 
they    replied    by    the    well   2 °f l,T m*<*"W » very; conscrva- 

known strain   that   moves   every  Seal   J?!   Ke',lIemah was   ^ceed.ngly   sur- 
prised   to see   some  of  the '"lair sex 

ptcqi 

side, 
from 

ct guards at  Frankford, and   was  twough   the  heart   than   de 
just i ntering  the   woods   a    little   this   combat; and so   fearful   is   he   of   the 

fa
k8

(  "   -to  tears,  'Should   Auld   AcquaintanU■ P"- t^C(;.H}me  ■» 

when a tall,   stout   man   stepped   charge of cowardice, that he  will   take 
behind a tiee, and putting a   let-   tbe held, risk his   own   life,  stain   his 

made any impression on me; I scarce- 
ly remember what followed. Jessie 
was presented to the   General   on   his 

the discussion. 
the   sisters had 

I "freed dar   mines'' on   matles,    under! 
debate, he Sprung up in a   greatly   ex. j 
citedI state and addressed  the audience: J 

''Feller-citizens! Ef I'd a sposett 'at J 
de ladees wood   be p'mitted to   take a 

please call on tne subscriber, who will with 
pleasure show the place. 

HENRY B. STRATFORD. 
Oct. 13th, 1357. 956 3m. 

and -.requested mc to say that in a short 
time he will bo with you; money is a 
scarce article among us—1 mean them; 
but or, account of your husbands partial- 
ity t»the cause of liberty, I am willing 
to be some his hanker." So saying, he 
handed her a purse of money• My 
meai s madam, are adequate or 1 would 
not 1 

some phyisical bravery,   but "he" lacks 
the moral courage of ihe Indian, who. > 
when he was challenged, replied: A young   man,   clad   in   homespun, 

«.r I         ,         !•      •                , .              : was standing in Court street  dav   be- '"I have two objections In   tl-U   .-1,,.>1 • »•    . ,b       , . .      ".   oe 

Not so Bad. 
A young   man,   clad   in 

STEAM SAW BUM—THE SUBSCRI 
here keep conslan.ly on hand a large lot 

of Mo. 1 Pine l.iiiiiiur. at their MILL 
situated on the main road leading from Wal- 
nut Cove to Madison, 11 miles west of Madi- 
son. 1 mi\e west of Haristou's ford, on Dan 
river, where there is a regular Rout line leady 
to deliver LUMPER lo any point on the river 
down as far as DanvilUf. 

LIST OF-PRICES: 
1J inch Flooring per hundrei. feel $1.25 
Weather-boarding  "        " "        80 
Ceiling "        " "        $Q 

1 inch plank "        " "     l.oo 

2  An A Fresh   Oranges.   Also,   a 
«vUv   tine   lot of Bananas, just receiv- 

ed at tiie Drug Store of 
Oct. 28, 1857. 

T.J. PATRICK, 
957. 

QnTOm OF sHlii) AJVD E.\«- 
«^y    I.IMI  IIIO.V Just received and .or 
sale, including all tizes of round. o\al,   Hat   and 
square Bar Iron which will be soM low for cash. 

VALUABLE LANDS.—I a" ABMMSJSSI 
tiisposing of my lands, situa ,-d in Dai ' 

son County, on Abbo-ts Creei a haul laa 
miles east ofLexiagton. Said > actcoutan.. 
some 250 acres, running up to;.he bridge SI 
Berriers Mil's, and lyiiiLj on ■ nh nde» <£ 
Abbotts creek, on which there a • MMBeni- 
liable bcllom land. I. in also : ,-alua! le :sf 
timber—being well stocked w -i pUM(e*k 
and walnut, and is quite com? men? to : m 
N. C. Kail Boatl. A «team sa-n mill is ti"* 
in operation on an adjoining tracv Tern • H 
suit purchasers. Fo: furtner particulars aj- 
ply to James A. Long. 

916 tf) ELIZABETH CAt.DCLKlt.il 

\|EW   GOODS '—THE IfTMCBS* 
i.^ BKR isnow receieing ouf ol tli« ■ •:_-- 
est stock of Goods in Western'Carolina, afl 
tresh and new. Call and »et a C iTALOGI'C 
and see for yourselves. You Will Sod tssM 
equally as cheap, and probably rheapol Ifaa 
you can find elsewhere Any article thi! 
■heald be kept in a retail store'-, ill be CrMsW 
in this large assortment cf Oocfa » Cnuitir 
Produce oi ail kinds taken in Vxchauge — 
Highest prices paid for flruranc:  .vheat. 

W. J. McCQNNCL 
apr 1 929-it 

4 

915 Tf) W. J. McCONNKL. 

G" 

me to put 
"Yes; gess I have—great   t lace  this, a  bullet   through ' 

"5™.e:,.sir.-.""; ''u^"J»»»« h""'"^•>:.-. A,...,,,v.,.ir, i ^\*3mCJ$t£2.'42'jrz£ 

e 

niomunt, feller   citizens,  'at dc   female j notice.    Post office.'walnut'co'lV'N. C 
sect   wood   dar to  raise   dcir woice in 6ENTST & FULTON, 
dis yero meetia', I'd—feller-citizens—      Julv' ,857" 942 fim- 

'•Wot! wot  wood   you've  a did, ef   Qtnte of North Carolina, David- 
you'd node it ?',shouted two or three of   O  SON   COUNTY.    Court ol   Pleas   and 
he strong minded sisters, as the whites   \{™ller I

Se^io!'s. November'. 
f their eyes flashed on the speaker.      | »?£*&&£&$ ) 

I—(scratching   his    wool,)   TV   a vs. 

the 
of 

brunt* my wife along wid me!'' 
Here the   discomlitted orator  drop- 

ped into hissea-.,completely exhausted. 

A Hanting Editor. 

The heirs at law of Eliza- 
beth Boggp. 

Term, 1S57. 

nils  lu waul or a nice I'air of 
summer Pants, Coat or Vest made in 

a superior manner to any other clothing of- 
fered for sale, would do well to look at the 
assortmetd we have before purchasing else- 
where. W. J. McCONNKL 

apr 1 927-tl 

1>erMona   in Want or a Fine o r 
Common Coat  would do well to exam- 

ine my stock of   French Cloths,—ihe largpst 
stock in town.    They will   be sold verv low. 

W. J. McCONNEL. 
apr 1 929-tf 

An excellent assortment ofllalH 
and  Caps   may   be   found   at the cash 

sture of R. N. CALDWELL. 
November 10, 1857. 959 if. 

Petition for 
Real 

DISSOLUTION.—The part) lendiiphrrt 
tofore existing between vJRAHA U k 

DUNN, merchants in the town 't Green-!- - 
rough, N. C. is this day di*s»lv| I by mutufc 
consent. Mr. Dunn will dispos, of tlin ba- 
lance of the stock on hand, at cc -t, for east; 
all persons indebted to the firm joturahaa v 
Dunn, either by note oi book ace Hint, are re- 
quested lo call and set.le .lie sams with 111 
Dunn. BRANSON' (J. <;KAHA.\L 

WILLIAM A. l> NN. 
sep 4  I ^49 tf 

Boiling   I'IOIIM   and   £urr  Mil 
Stow-.—The   genuii e   y^iker   btaal 

C loths ot all Nod from    I   to   . i   ioeJuM**, 
kept in full supply on hand. Fr. Burr M • 
S.o.ies of any si/e to order, and wjir rai >•• 
delivered at Wilmi.vgto. , Faj • Ueviiic. < 
any Station on the N. C. II. Rou. 

R.G.LI: DSAY, 
April, 1856.   Corner of Elm aJ.l Marks* ss 

rpo THE TRAVELING  PI RUL 
X   There is"a first rate line of "Uil Coach** 
running daily, (Sundays aieepuii.) tfum to* 
Rail R<  .d at Charlotte, to Asht-Vlle, «hM» 
connects with a line  to the E. 'is   it Va !!•»• 
Road, about sixty five mi.es E.   1 Kaesft»M 

sale   of 
Estate. 

In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction 
of the Court, that Joel Bofigs 0,,e ol the heirs 
at law of Elizabeth Hoggs, deceased, is not 
an inhabitant ol ihis State :   It is therefore or- f-.       .»- r>      i ••        I        iiiuauiiaciiui uuscuiie;    ii is inereiore or- 

l>ur W ester* hxchanges are making   dered by the Court,  that advertisement be 

A Superior article or pure white , 
Lead, Dry and in oil, together with Put- 'Tennessee, via the celebra.ed tVarmSfma, 

ty means, and Glass assorted sizes, for sale by ! in Madison; and also a line to Georgia.*-* 
R-N. CALDWELL.      j the popular Sulphur Sprirgs, ii,   Buiicorpr*- 

November 10, 1857. 959 tf. passing by Waynesville,  Frank.!, aad Mac 

A city editor being in the country held lor said county, at the Court House in 
ucer shooting, was too flighted to shoot ' Lexington, on the second Monday of Febru- 
at a buck, as he went by. The hunts- ; ar*' next>,nen ant' me,e fo plead, answer or 
man came up and asked him why he '^TK 

l° "V'* Pe,it,on- otherwise the same 
did nnt ■h<3a vrZ r . ".-J 

W|" be talten P*° confesso, and heard ex- 
am not   shoot?     His   lips  trembled as   parte as to him. 

ce.    tie replied,"! saw nothing but the devil \    Witness, C. F. Lowe, Clerk of our said 
edge-   go by with an arm chair  on  his  head, i Courl> **  Office, in  Lexington, the  second 

quietly   and his handkerchief sticking   out    be i Mo"da>' of November.AD   IM7 
hind." „      .    «KA„ Lb   LO^VE, Clerk. 

Pr. adv. S5.00. 963 6w. 

G1 KASS SEED.—Just   to   hand   a large 
I     lot ofTimoihy Seed.    Also, lawn Grass 

and Clover Seed. T. J. PAT tlCK. 
sep 18 951 tf 

CfOFFEE! COFFEE!! SUCiAR! 8V- 
'UAIti-Just received a good supply o! 

Rio, Laguira and Java Coffees,   Brown and 
White Sugar 

Adamantine Candles £c. R. G. LINDSAY 
871- Feb. 1856. 

BLANKS! BLANKS I—A GENERAL 
Assortment lor sale at this Office. 

phy, N. C; and, through oneol.tlje most M 
lubrious and delightful eouatriesjn the worM; 
a country unsurpoased in gran 1 moun'u.-" 
soerery, fanned by the paremoi i tain Inez- 
es, lhat will almost give r.'.a.iimuion to it* 
dead. 

Persons arriving at Charlotte: from eidi" 
direction on the Rail Road, arofcaquQsHwlW 
give this line a t'ial, with die a-, uranre IBs! 
every thing that can, will be do. >, to aJ<i w 
their comfort; it being the chea -e-st, qu:<-*j 
est, and shoncst route from tf£j N. C. Bii- 
Road, to Knoxvilie and Nashvillr.Tcnne»*«* 

PETER ADAMS, rrepnetor. 
May, 2857. T 911 tt 

2 
JUST RECEIVED AMD H.lts. tfi 

A apiendid 6* Octave Rose Wood Piano   / <Carriage for Sale.—Ag'od seconJ- 
which wiU be sold low for cash. V^ hand Carriage lor sal*,, ve.    cheap-ap 

r,      ..     . W.J. McCONNEL.     ; ply aoon to. R G. I.JNPSAY. 
°«c-"    »85«. 912 I     July 18th 1856 


